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vorlf Iaz*ely compse f awox
&~o Uborinate GlrP-ig4ms ad-the generalHy eutertaled o0i

Baheving that 'à new life wouldio that mon are so'iected for these4
be awakeued lu Subordinato lngh placas beesuse of their poculiar
Granges were accounts of th ituese as stateamen, implies that

meetngs te. oap ý co- 1the-te lesome vital connection eEmeeing et. t apear iu the co- ween legal lore and statesmanship.Iune e f the BULLirnx, wo ha.-e NothIng le farthor frein the truth.Idecide&. to- iite-e verv 1CIi'o-,-nr-,-

Co-operation.

What is co-operation ?
It ie a working together for

inutual good.
What do you mean by "mutual

good 2'
We mean that in helping others

we help ourselves. They in help-
ý ptemselves.~

Because in union thereis strencrth,
and in the. aggregatioà of eMort
much eau bo done.

le co-operatiou,ýractié!àble ?
It le not ouiyl.-icdable but

profitable. It le not only a privi-
legebut a duty.

Is'co*ôperation gaini4g gronnd ?
Itl,jGh rapid stride4and neyer

ést Ëktbfre. à
Why is tbls? l
Prlncipally owing ~.taopr

tnnities furnïished for ifs- deveiopr.,
ment byv the Order cfd't Nio
Husibanidry. The true science of
co, operation je a subjeet into which
we muet ail look and make oui'-
selves acquainted with, so thatwe,
shaIl understand its objects iu re-,

cad te, its bearing Upon s.Ociqty.
~he true prineiple of thia co-opèe-

the true principle should ho under-
stood and acted upoi.

Whatileliberty? A.Ii3anly form,
with its feet planted firmly on the
earth and its heaîd erected towards
the heavens as a source of life and
intellect, determined that neither
its mind or manhood shall ever be
converted into merchandieb the
worsuippers of iealh slaborers, trim your lampe and gid
on your armour for the ceming con-
flict Wh.C', S oefore us, thxe strggle
between labor aud capital. The
struggle ie not far distant, and the
sooner we commence te, lay on a
firin hand the more easy it wil be
for us, and the best and surest coin-
bination ie the co-operativo move-
ment. Laborers, thxe common ties
of huinanity sud justice proclain
aloud that this co-operation
ise ix ely anchor of hop .by
wbieh we can guide oui' veseel safo
to.port; wlthood offleereand fair

y.nd w.ohàlreh..the promiseci
ead Lous thon vo al îeIv

i4g hmd nd u aistlngdth ofcer
and Crew of this goedshp"o

Lot unsoeeasd ail lay lield e0
the capabilities and possibilities- cf
co-peratien. Every Grange eau
'Use it tn Mitn dA

candidate and voting for a man
who will nut seli hie influence and
vote; the sooner he]eaves that party
the better.

Any political party that wil. de5
nounce arnd condemn a man for vot-
ing for honest, upright mon, and
f-avoring good principleeis no longer
needed. The country ie better
without snch a party.

The foolisht1artisan prejudice that
haas governed so many voterg for
years, has placed and helped into
office some of che worst and most
dangerous men; mon more to be
dreaded than convicts. So long as
th" p'eople continue to support them.
there wili be no inducement for
thern to cease their Piundarino-
soheines. A bad law nuresai
alik-e, and a good law benefits ail
alike, rio matter which party enacts
the law. It is therefore to the
iûtiDrest'of every, fariner to -vote for
god, true, ho-nest mnen, for the

name âa amore hadow; the p-rin-
ciples of the t 'adwhat it
doos le the substance.

A mn uwhio;otes for a monopo-
ly candidate becâe e W eong- t»
hMe party, and le not lndep idnt
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Ratdk for'À ièrtll', oingbehind the door,' for we àe$50 per colunîn;- $30 par half col- gonegat in wanting' eveérything asuimn; p$1
7.50per ons-ibletandolullnI$10 per one.eghth- colunn. cas~ipreta osbe n flbadvertisemnent ùlàfl hbe ' charged'10 'gateful' to our people in aesistingý9

-cenatspezrlifibfô Ièr t inséeion, and, iiBto re5h ha ostincenlts per defr ahsu ïqent~-_
insert one.

o fAdierisýeets meaâsured scle lx»Wyers-LIegisato.

To SbordüateGranes. ver largely comiposea of lawyersTo Sborb.ite ranes. and he generally entertained opin
Belivingtha a nw lfe wuldion that mnen are eelected for theselievg a.wakene inewSubordinate high places heeause of their peculiarGr agsweedaccouof nterfitnese as statesmen, implies thatmeetngs ec o ppearointhe ol-there is some vit-I conneetion ho-meetns ofte BULLpeain ehelween legal lore and statesmanslnp.umns ifithe LeveryGra e oNothing iB further from, the trutli.deqided toivt vr ruet The history of the British Parlia-'appoint a correspondent whosee Cuty nient and the American Congresit shall be to send us at staùed inter- aliko show many shining exampiesvals some item respecting the of great stâtesmen who were notGrange for publication. This would lawere. The great constitutionalserve to increase the interestof mem- reforme which have biessed bothbers in their own Grange and also countries and the greater part of thegive them an opportunîty of learn- radical and salutary legisiation for

ing what was being done by their the good ot the whole peoplebrethien in other parts of the Dom- have not originated with the legal
inio. W knw terearemany profession. lhe habits of specialPatrons Who wouid willingly send aigntwhhteprfsoal

utemeteir lafaid wyer ieeesarily-perhaps,uncon.ter.contributions would appear sciously fàlls-are unfavorable toin print in au uneeemly fashion, the coneideration of questions on thebut -none need hesitate .ou this broad principles of "h eeaaccount for we promise that welfare." "h eeaever communication shall be The professional iawyebwing,
read over carefully and corrected, .teia a ieg eatrt, i
when necessary, before beîng 'nt rththe ash reprentative of that

sinto teyhnde o the prnte w e which "is than that whîch ouglat to
inctereiy ope o wi tinakthis rbe ; hence ho frequently resiets -with
fnattertingond eaction asurail the enbtlety of logic reforme
flraest meetadtk cina which consist in a change of what

we hve sggeeed.existe. Opposition to a change ofWe aiso wieh to ask- the Secre any bill which proposes a check totaries of Granges to eend us the the rapacity of corporations cannameî of from one to ton good far- readily lie accountod for on thismers in their neighborhiood, who ground.
are not Patrons oi. Husbandry, We are not disposed, perhaps, tobut who wouid lie !ery desirable nak-e proper allowance for the in-

acqesitons.audto hom e cuidfluence of early and speeiai1 train-mail a saniple copy of the BuLLETIN ing in the dust of courts. A dleartwithout foar of them inaking use of ht;a, a cool judgmsizt, and auOur prices to the prejuaico ot the 1.nzest hewit, are the three things8
Order,for webeliovedid the yeomen needful. Do we find thieinu ntof Canada but io-htly understand the court-roomn? May the tiinethe principles an'à objecte of the neyer corne when lawyers cesse toGrange, few indeed would remai ' ea ciep r norlgs

aloo an reuse o as111inraisig lation, but Go hasten the tinuethoie following agricultural pursuits 1'when their numbors shail cease toctothe levol of othercalhinge; aud we overbalance the reproseutatives of tclaim that the BULLIi contains ail other occupations of mon. I
true Grange sentiment andd jean In view of what we have saidhonest exponent of our Order. tle path of duty of our readers lies b

inte direction of supporting at s
The portais of the Grange shonld the poles, mon of broad viewe,Î i

lie guarded with the stricteet practicaiiy identified with sonueE
fldelity. productive iudustry.q

necatise in union thero le - between -0 Jabor au aitl. Eand iu the. a gregatiorio ot sBuge entfa ctnt n 1
much can ho done rgl sntfrdtaadth

le co-operationïri4ctiJ,âbe. sooner we commence to iay ona
It i not not~ a utfirra hand the more easy it will bEati o ilýîýàtëble but for us, and the beet and surest coin

Yege.but ~ duty. p iv-bnation is the co-operativ* mv
I& coop'-eration ga#ee~ ground,? meut. Laborers, the common t.e

~ srîde4nd overof uxnaityand justice prochain
aloud thàtthiB co-opelràtioibW ias i:hi êÈlotli only, anéhor.."Of*, Dyj~

whch w 7 au guide. Our veesel sa;fEericiaily owiugÀto'tho ppr< prt;,ýwith od fie adfa
tunities frniàhed.fiori ïï 4pr dew sai rabth Mm
ment by the- Orde'r of .atosfIand. fLot us thon ail'gie- a helïý
Huebandry. The true science Of ing hand i assisting the officer
CO operation je a subject into which and crew of thîs good ship, "go.we muet ail look and mako our- operation."
selves acquainted with, 80 that-we Lot us one aud ail lay hoid 0o
shall understa-nd its objecte in re- the capabiities and possibilities O:gard to its beang Supon sociQty. co-operation. Every Grange cau
The true principle Of tis co-Oper-- use it to manifold advantage.

ative movementy is the I greatest Every nleighborhood can combine
amount of good to the many and to share ite bleesings. It le this
iaot to the few." It is eaid the ie that can maintain our rights
iaBt enexny to overcomo je Death, and secure Our rightful share of the
with hlm Mamimon keepe compauy producte of our soil aud our indue.
teo perlsh not long before, aLnd when try. It 18 this aione that can ward
thaýt idol is dostroyed man will off the baneful effecte, of monopoly
immediatiily become the inventor and successtuly beard thie lion lu
suc' posseseor of lite. We shahl his den.
flot witness the coneummnation in
our day, but we may have the satis- denetPoicaAto.
faction of Jiastening ite ,approach, denetPotiaAton
ECnd may behoid some larger portion
than at presont. The poo.r haborers, If there ever was a tixne in the
as soon as they combine fra gi91ven hietory of this countr that inde-objeet, eau eievate themEý!ves wt edn oigwsrealy neceseary
very littie aid from capital if they for the, weIfare aùd,, .otection of
oniy wili. Orgsnizo4 *union le the the e ~l.le tat this
philosophers' stone that turne ail tume. fth:Cand1 atoe who are
things into gold. The fundaniental generally nomiuated for varions
difficuhty of society le the iack offices, wero a class of taon who
of human brotherhood. We pray, wouid vote and work while iu.
IThy lringdom corne, Thy will ho office for juet aud equitabie hawe0'

doune," &c., and for the end 'if al aud manifeet au 'interest ïLu the
those circies of which wo complain welfare of the people they represeut,
and whlch exist. When we are there would ho hesB uocessity for
united in will and actionsnd objecte, independent voting; but instead, a
aild.PuTposes, the power of redernp- majority of our legisiatore have for
tion wii flot lie far distant. That years worked to build up gioeantic
co-operation will show the way aud and dangerous nionopolies and cor-
le the only movomont which eau porations.
save us is qulte apparent. Let liber- If the farmiers of thie country
ty, equality and raternity guide us ever accomplish some of the most
hand in hand until the social important objecte they have in vlew
science problem is soived, and they must vote into office such
theA wo may hope and look for- men as they have good assurance
ward to the good iie comlng. will work for their intorests. If
Social science is the most import-, the party a farmer brâlongs te, doee
sut quesltion affecting the iahoring not nominsate men for offies of im-
population of this -or any other portance, who are true to the in -
country. lt je to their intereste that tereste of the farming cises aud the
they should have a thorough know- people generally, aud some other
ledge of its workingas l every party &oes nomna-te a good, true,
brauch of irdustry. Udnucation je h ouest, capable man for -he saime
hocoming a nocessity, as thies sj1 office, theu every -fàarmei o.ught .te
science principle je workzingits way be iudepondent-to vote for the best
into the minds of the people asud and trueet mnu. Wheuever a man
menibers of our Order,; couse- loffl his influence in his party by1
quenthy it hecomus a necessity that scratchlg the name of a monopoly
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office somè of che wvoret sand rost
dan'gerouâ mon; mon more te ho
dreadod than convicts. So long aa
the jeophe continue te, support them
thora willibe no inducement ,for
them to cease their plunderi'ng.
sche " es. Abdhwinjures i
alikee?-aud a good ljaw benefits al
alike,,n. o r-iatter which Party eng:tt
thé haw, .It .ià ïthedèôïé to the,

~î'viege aw ôe t.À Party-
bnre je a ýmore ahadcw; the prin-
cipies otf the party u wLat it
doos is the substance.

A mian who, votes for a monopo-
hy candidate bocause ho belonge I;o
hie party, sud je not independent
enou gli to, vote for a good,true eau -
didâte for the sanie office because
ho belongs to suother political
Party, le a alave te a Party nanie
and the sooner ho frees himeif
trom that condition of slavery the
botter it willibe for hinsoît
and the country.' A farmer
lateiy said that hohad supported
muen for office who ho did not ho-
lieve -x-ere welh qualified for the
office, politicaliy hontest or would
wvork for the interest of the people
generalIy,just because thoy belong-
ed te hie party, but ho did not pro-
pose to, vote agalnst hie interest lu
liat way any more.
Whenover a convention of import-

auce jsecontrolledjby monopoiets or
their agente, sud -no mlntes sa
cardidate for office, it ià goneral]y
3afe to, conclude that the caudidaie
LonatOd le piedged to, their inter-
est and against the people. and it
not safe to vote for suel.-
Indepeudeut thinkingaction and

o0tiug le neces-cary te free the peu-
)le from the tyrauuy of corrupt
,.uge sud montopolies.

Be prompt and punctual to the
tour, lu attendine the meetin S of
,our Grange Negleet, oaees-
ose sud indiffereuce wil cause
isaster. ___

Lot it hokept in. mid, that the
r ranoe is a farmers organization,
nd was inetituted thraugh necesa-
by for their protection.

lu this day of oreauized edort
e ail feol that the larmers shonld,
:o1 lag bahiud, that our iuduetry ia
,heading one, sud that the iuter--
ts we have at etake demand uur

iseet sud hast planning. Uow
hllth we co-ope-ateîn ailthese pro-
esslive idEM Ydiwtffuterfectingc,
.0 machinervd of practicl organi-
ation ?

) -s
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Farinors and Farming.

Why do not farmers receiveà
mueli honor and respect Irom th
worid as those that follow othe
vocations in life? is it the fauitc
the t'armer, or is it due to custoi
or habit that tbey do not receiv
the houe-r that we consider belong
to themn as weil as to professiona
mren ? But why is not farming ý
profession? Why is flot a goo(
practical farmer considered as wisi
and great as those whc> choose othe:
stages in lifa ? It t11akes as muel

r deep thouglit and study to be 4
successful tarmer as it does to maki
success in anything. Any one cai
be a preacher by study, but flotI
successf'nl preacher. Anyoue car
be a lawyer, but flot a succesefu'
lawyer. Just 80 with farming; W(
can tarin and carry on a farin, bui
without deep, earnest thoughit anè
caret ni caiculation it would ben
flulure, To make it profitable and
pleasant we must take intcrest in
our work ; it inust be our principal
OuÂ;ness.

Is there flot miucl that is enno-
bling in a farmner's lifè,as lie plouglis
hie fiele?., sows lis grain, gathers
bis harvest, wvorks and touls on
thriough h leat cf Sunuiner, the sweat
of 'honest labor rolling from his
brow, bis lace and bauds tannec
anid browned by the hieat of the
Snmnxiner's scorching sun? «Yet as
lie beholds his broad acres of waiv-

i 3 ran his fields of rustling or
lias lie n;t nucli to mak-e bis lite
the most ennoibling?

We inay say tlat upon bis labor,
both inental and plîysical, the
ývc,rld depeuds. WÈat the farmi
produces sustains the lives of ail;-
it is eonsuined by the population.
As we are ail required to eat and
drink to sustain life we want the
best the farin produes; we al
prefer the ricli,.golden butter made
frein the cream etf the Jersey, Ayr-
shire or Guernsey cow to that
umade of rease scarcely fit for an y-
tiîng but soap, and then we would
inucli rather have flour froin the pure
wheat than the stufi that 18 now
sometimes sold for flour. Yes, the
larmer feeds ail, and as ail this de-
pends on the larmner, should not lie
i-ceeive the lionor-his occupation
bo equal te any profession ?

There are those wlho cannot sec
heauty in farining; theyV cannot sec
beauty in anything but inonev; of
that they get ail thiey can and keep
-il]tt1iAv çrpt %ti'p- t r -

Thier6 are those who pretend t
be tarîners who do not baîf tend t

athoir business; thieir fences ar
â onor neariy covered with weed

ofthe righit tirne, stock sufiering fc
nithe want et uourisbment, and Iang
inot properly taken care of; buthis need net disgracee name o
Sfarming. Ail occupations or proalfessions that are honorable shoul(
ahave great respect; the blacksmitl)das wei 1 as thepearxte mechanig
3eas well as the lecturer; ail hiouesalaborers shouid have an equal shar4

aho rbspect ; it is flot P disgrace t(a aobut consider it a blessin£:e that we hiave theheal.th and streztl

a te perform our share of mental anc
,n physical duty. l In the sweat oi
il thy face shait thon eat bread tii
re thoureturn unto the grouud."

Faming is flot aiways goingyt
dbe iooked upon with contempt
aAs the world grows wiser farmin) _dwill receive much more honor thai

it does at the present time, it doe1-
flnot require as much book learnna

~is own wit and wisdomn lie tubl
the su ad reaps the benefit.BOrderOrange is a grand ad noble

I rea band ot brotherliood,a
It society with hiigli and eievated

Sprcples. Ili jedoing go nhaîggreat succes ilovrtheland. 1ttg Gane lives up te its
sprinciples and teachings it wiIl not
-be long before the dark ciouds wvil
break aud scatter, the glorlous suin
shine i n ail its brightuess and the
wings of presperity spread over our
farmers. If al the farmners wouid

*take hoid and try and sustain the
Grange, the band thiat hioids the
farneïr so close nuder the con trol
of others would soon be broken.
But they bave got it into their
hecads thÎat it is a sort of grab-bag,
institution that noue but thie ]ead-
ing niezubers or those that have the
nxiost weaith get any benefit, thatothers are brougrht mte the Grang
te be cheated out cf what li0I
they have, but it is not se. ARl
members cf the Grange, if they
take hiold and 11fr, shiare tlie
same success. Soîne join the
Grange with the idea that it is sonie
Dgreat1 money inakiîig institution,
and whien they fiud that it is not,
but somnethuig the inenubers con-
sider far more beneficial, thpy drop
froiîn th eGrange, report itahuînbug,
etc., and se huirt the Grange. But
've do not care te have sucb iu the
Order. Thev are on] cia J

cioscd. Wbatever our errors have cf influence it 18 lu tue power cf the actual faets sud shows tue svst<~,n

-0 What Influences are We, ai
ýo Patrons, taking from the
e Grange iuto our homes

ls and Society ?
n
dr "lInfluence is a coutroilin g powe-
It quietiy exerted, as bringin;, ,abou
)fan effeet by a gyraduai and unols
)served precess."1

d Se that this power cf good oicvii that we carry witb us from oni
G ranges te our homes and societ3depends upon the impressions thai

.e a.re made upon the minds of Patroni
0whIlst asscmbied in the capacity oia Grange. Hence.the great neces.

h sity for Eincerity in our workc,0
dmore guarded care in living' up tcStruth, as sincerity is the funnamen-

tsi law of growtlî or cf highachievement in every roice'
0 u man life; sud yet how liard it is
te free ourseives from unconscious

Sse.f-deceptions. A 'vise mnan once
Sssmd, "That a mind witbont biasor prejudice -was eue of the rarest
of human attzSelments."

Lot us be sincere wvithi ourselves,
se that good influences sud clears uspirations may corne te us te
eu able us te carry on this great
aud good work that we have en-
gage ainu.1If we are but sincorean tritif i lu our thouglits, our
speech sud oar a2.,tlons, "we msay
thien attract ethers te uis sud gain>the respect aud good wili of' all
arouud us.

This living up te, truthi is oeeof
the great roquirements ot this or-
ganîzation ; the foundation of al
that is grand and beautiful iu life;
the beacon liglit that guides
our waywvard feotsteps euward iu
the path of safety, and as we con-
tiuue te walik lun this straii1ît patix
our influence will be feit- by all
seciety that cornes lu contact witb
uis. W e cannot be tee gruarded
iu our actions towards Z society
aud ecdi ther. Sincere respect
for our organization, good will
aud brotlierly love one toward
anotiier, must aud will bring the
respect et seciety for uis as Patrons.
Let uis thon, by our very bcst ac-
tions, .Qj.deavt-r te shed abroad sucli
an influence tizat will redouud te
our credit and bring home to us the
resp'ect that wo are justly entitied
'Ce, just as we by our own actions
show te the world 'At large that ;t
eoves us sncb.

XVe shouid wastc ne time lu idie
regSrets. The gates of the past arc

5ance, au heur wvii1lwhays ho gil-en But if it 15 a honefit te plircha.so luus te do our work iu. tiîs way. why net aJdent it iu allTho influence that bias gene out vour transactions? Wlîen ývojinto homes sud Society since the wsnta herse suitable foir fartin 8cr-advent of the Grange bas made vice wbv net jîmst eail upon soi-ne
rbetter men and women,liappier 'agent aud lot him. procuire eue forarhmes,'monre nilbr,1)te
L ati o r refctet ebtter cdu- You wili nctdo anvtliingyso badeatin,,faethewholc comnîuinitv! as tîxat, but lu sucli case preferr al oerthe broad land, wherever 'dealinfr direct with the ewner of theIr a truc Grange exists, bias been i animal. Tien why not set directr uîteriallv benefitted by its reflîîing 'witbi the ewner of the inschineryy influences,. We ail kno'w, everyoneIt yeno waut sud disnense with thecf us, wbst great good the Granqge usele.qs services cf this agent whoin~lias donc for uq, moraily, snciaiiy von must pay for deîug wlat yensudineiîctaly, he 'wAI~ve could have doue full as weil your-

- aiiowed ourselves te corne mmder self? We - sut to mut thIs iTatterSthe influence of -i'-s werkings,' sud lu its truc 11gtse that our fariners>given our support, tîoiugb it be but wlse ho hnvvtiyar
a drD inthe ucketo hehnrdened nd how badiy tbey arcf' suce of the Grange cause. Everv 'vicrimiz-'ansd ail because tlîeyspare minute gyiven te this work f3viIi willnet f ake preper steps te putwilreturu principal sud initerest. an end to this imposition.

We uetnetscîfshy tinken1 The uext question that presentsof~~ : siefri i eikonitseif for cousideration lu this cou-fact tîxat the inventer dees net reap ncin 1,aemideeail tbe benefits cf bis invention. necesn st , s di e.o are e e
We~~ ~~ watt eetisgeto gnet rid of fbem? To the first partization as a iegacy te our clîildren, ftepooiinw euuawe wvant tlîat it shall be handcd

down greneration after generation; uneqivoIîai ngatve, because that
that it shall bc te the tillers cf the wbiclî contributes netbing te the
soul a living monument as the generai prosperity of a commun ityICu glis T mpi rs as een te hem but draw s its support directly tr uToiht accmiish hs bemnstt reîuthe labor cf others, 18 an incubiis
the great importance of living ui oft r' t htsoudb estrictly to the ebligatien that eU. irid o as speediiy as possible. T'heservices of this class are net do-oue of us lias of unr own free will mauded by the wants of society.taken upen us, sud every one cf us Tbey resu7y prode ohnadis answerabie for the strict perfor- dcneîiguID
mance cf the samne. eau enly be regrarded as consurners,

The building of this great temple, tbey perferm .ne dnty that couldtha wemen t laveas leac, net be economicalîy ïerformiedtsn hat ' welma t leve a a egacy.without their assistance. î?hese nu id-is e culds îay thugl w oug -tdiemen or go-between3 profit byte bave pienty of rocess while it is the neu-or£rauization cf induis'r*vgeing up11)te keep our bearts liglit adlv olrgtadlfdtsud balance our brains. But the aindlv oî ui l etdtrintervals inean werk, sud everyoeuc ?-xungin most cases the price th ewbodeire tatthi bilingslay purchaser must pa*y. To illustratebe om leed lu a l tng ma ne m ore plainly what wve inean, W Ob e c m pl e ed i a a ti g m a ner cite th e foliow in qg inciden t narr tcd(te use salîeznely phrase) nxust licip by a gentiemah uuinterested iniThnee ilbr rckand me wa r. business pursuits but simply abroamdThes bulder ar wha II w ut for pleasure. E utering the businessin every Grange; we ueed more place cf a manufactuirer cf shovolswerkers t1icat are willing te lielp hie asked the price cf an article-rear thîls great structure, te counter- cerbv c\Vel"wa u1rpyact thie influence cf those we tSýî hmt tozideme Ir.
tee ready te pull on'1 egtpneadtertilh",oyour lîeads sud iearts togretl eregtpnesdhertalto ethe presont is the accepted tim e;Itercutmr.t1u hlln udeviseplns by whiclî the work will eiht e n oj1c iettho lis'h eedgo forwvard as oaciheur cf tthen wu~ en irc eu lefutuire opens its gates te redoive ns couid save IIh shilling thîey psy ticse that we nay be enabled te enfo ussevce.thiat we are carrying tîe very best T11is is a concise statoînont of

1



DOLI enti ani lluplysiai, tij
world depends. Whiaf the fart
produces sustains the lives of al]
it is constuned by the populatioi
.A~s ve are al required to eat an,
drink to sustain lie we wvant th~
best the farmu produces; we a]
prefer the ricli, golden butter mad
froin the crearu of the Jersey, Ayp
shire or Guernsey cow to tha
miade of grease scarcely fit for an3
tlîing but soap, and then we wouli
much rather have fiour from the pur
-wheat than the stulf that is no,
sometimes soid for flour. - Yes, 'th
larmger feeds ail, and as ail this dE
pends on the tanner, should flot h
rceceive the honor-hia occupatioi
be equal to ay profession

ThËere. are thoe *who cannot se,
beautyin farming; they cannot sei
beauty in anything but xnoney; .c
that they get ail they can and7kee'
ai1 they get, stanve thpmselves fà-
a littie recreation, a littie of thýv'utside worid, but they cnef
niothing butmrnoney; monePy istheii
idol; the be*autiès anud ,glories o
niature are ail lost in'their efforti
to gain wealth. Th ê y are not th(
class of p'eopie that 'should b(
larrners; money dpes not grow oibushes on the fa«-*in s~n Se
to suppose; it 18 to be gained b?
liard' labfon; eariy and laVe, it
by litie, thé faàinêŽs -'éàlth iE

Thére lis been a gloom or shado'n
cast over the fèarmer's life. TIxey
are thought -' be an igniorant, 'iù
ferior ciass of people. 'here is sc
nincli drudge'-', tuil anid labor tc
be done. Cannot we faffrd to labor
and have our labor rewarded, faith-fuiliy performing ou orkWe
,çe gatlièr wliat wve haive sownl.î
feel, as thoucrh we were reapingbenefits whicd rihtfully eogt
us; our làbors have been honest,
we have noV cheated our neigliors
or wronged any one. Anothen
shadow cast over the farmer is his
ciothes. né does not wear as soft.,
smooth clothes as those that folio*
city life. He 'eau dress well ;lie
]ieed not tny to imitate the cit; fop
cr the Broadway swell. Thene is
no reason. wly a person should be,
snubbed because, is -lothes areý
coarse- and plain, il they are, dean
.agw,,wr4oie. ?>erhapsihe.is as rancih

m a'ki thie truie Lo t
IOi'The fingier of écon-%Foten

à, 1ýdat the farincr on account
ofliseedy coafr and, coarse- boots,4ùf-',W'hat carèýe farmeérs il that
fadèd--coat covers: e *d-lo- t~
heart.

ru Grrange, the band that hioids the our wayward ottp nadi
nfariner so close under the control the paho afety, and as ive con-

of others would soon be broken. 'Ânue to walk iu this straiàlht pathi
-Buts ey have ot it into teir our influence wll be fat by aleIhtd-i otofga-a socet that cornes lu contact with'

l institution that none but the iead- u.vecno etogaca
e1 ing neinhens or those that have the ind0ouchactions towands Society,le s eat e aybneitand hother. Sincere respect.r- mote hgtaybeeita for our orgapiz,ation1, goàd willitChr are brouglit into the Grange and bnotlieriy love oîiàetbWardto be cheated ont of wlat litie ntems n i. rn hy- they have, but it is not ëo. Ail aoerms u ii nn IIdmembers of the Grange, if they respect of sociçty for us as Patrons.ce take hold and lift, sîîane the e t us tIen, 'by oui- very beat ac-
w sm.eces oi on tetiofl, qldeaýLyrte shed abroad such-n é . s u c c e s s .som e a t e n i n'fl "O ï c e t h a t w i ll te d o u n d t o 'Ggretre1' hé,iicin nthtitutonoun credit and b ring home to ur thee gran hn tey ind that iiitut ' ,respèct ..iat we are, justly entitled
nbut sornething the meînben's con- ,jutawebouowacinside~- fan mnore beneficial, thpy dro to the world ,at large that 1tý
Cfrein the Grange,report italiumbug, U suld.wsen im niOetc., and so hu*nt the Grange. But ~ 0 soi at 3 un nii)fwe donot cane to have çuch in the regrets. The gates of the past are

p Order.- They are only dhaff; Ilose closed. Whateven oun enrors haver ta xett anrwr ns been, "Let 'the dead past buryýe hold on o ai ewr ms its dead?" We are in the presen. 
)rn l oo the p]ow. Let üsÈ liing our hearts and

»PEorLEsucer at the Grange; they other.*-4 Here we stand ecdl andriiuethe organization, Very evenyone of us on tIe broad plat-e.rell. Yet it lives, lt e.ven thnxves. form of equality, united by tIeSThere have been many other or- strong tics of Faith, Hope, Charity,Sganizations that-incurred sneers3 and and- idelityi -'What golden oppor-H rdicule, contnmely and obloquy, ttunities-we liVebefore us; by ourS*hileý-héy*reaiiy desenved kind-ne- united actions should we prove to~ adfrom ail men. Thene are mnen the wonld tlïat,.-ve ane. wonthy ofývhlo scoif at ail good, but they die the great highcaiiing that lias beenâud tIe good lives. Dees it dis- entrnsted toý,,ouir cane. We have,courage au'earnest worker in agood imperative Iduties to perform ; henedailse wheL men who pass b.,bhlm is our sp1here and hene is oun work;l ook askant or sinile lu denision of the work is not teo larg,-e for us,lis labor ? It mày be unpleasant, neither is 'tIe responsibiiity tooeven vexations to be so regarded, heavy. But carnestnes"s of purposer but it should be no discouragement. 18 a virtue too many of ns lack,.,*When we are remiuded of 'liayseed We shoîxld cultivate more decision
*in the bain." let us be charitable; of character and give decided en-our,:accuser,3 may lave something counagement to ail conscienitionsworse. If we go straiglit forwandD convictions of Patrons inregard todoing duty ilutheGrange, an 1 out, aryin ot theinpestaon
there will be no harinful zesults noble Ordern uln ates. The pres-ifnomn sneers dinected against our eut is thé turne to do whatever oun~anization. if we are quite wil- hauds find. to do. The fuiture isýIILug to pass for jus t what we are before us, butit is veiled trom- oun-we shal be so accepted, notwitl- eyes ; we cant take the,ý work be-.standing misrepresenta'ions ; aud fore, us evený intoe<inr.-.hongh-ts; 'we1if' we waste no ine figlitinog wiud- Must trust, and oé~toft.mills we sîall lave more oppor- future eomeÈ eactun ity to accomplish work taïwill we must fae it sud, ho readytq. -*yield profitï Wemay safely assume give instant and faithuilattention-ithat the Grange will not die of to tI& wonk ot our organ ization forsucera, unless the-y come Iron thc the coming year. Not-trncýPatron/inside, iu which 'case it eau be -should exc.use limself: .npoii the .spared. pies of'noturne-,, forïfwýte art sincere ý

-. i- - - - we eauand wjll ma-etime. There,T.,rag cause is "Iboorning," ila not-a .Patron, but bias more tine,-Énd:- if. evèry Patroni will do wleat, ;;End better tinie, îthan tlcy ever cËie kitows ý4ôýe Jis, duty- ail wili lhad- kcfore they jcined±Ihe GrangreIbe -eil. I"oeýù iik back, but for or8worLkýthatwe are -let ié<whIxl' rank âù&.' file pres eallé poÜtto-perforin for'theýper-u
forWaïinl solid plalaux and vc~ptai9o uOd4fwc but ýtory wi]1l Teyl nw urrauefhàvQ faitI, adding.tièeneto -perseveriq

q* 'i

wiv nugu iv u t dldemen -or -go-bet ,wenpritbto have pleut of recesa while it i'zai etherfi n
goiug *Up toe ïeep our heants l 1t tdl on-organ on 0~of' industry

m Il , anc lvy toli igît und loft, doter-and balance pour birains. But tue mîniiio- l ns csste nc hintnval iea wnk adeenon punchaser must pay. To illustratewho de'sires tfiait ths building 881 more plainly wîat ive mean, wvebe cmplte4 u alasing nanercite thc foiiowing incident narrated(to usea homel1y phrase) must Iç!P by a gentle man uniuýerested iuhandle the 'brick aud motar. business pursuits but sirnply abroadThese bulider are what we want for pieaqurie. Entering the business'lu every Grange; 'e need m''ore place of a manufacturer of' shovelswonkers that anceilling to 1ep lie asked the price ot an antidlarean this great structure,to cotint9r-narb. Wel"astoep,
set the influence of those ,.ýôre ' Î.85
h.o ready 1to pull do. ,uX.ut: OIgî them tt> the iiddleinen f

heants t~o eitirence and they retail thei toypur he'ads and heràtoeh c hi ustoners at one shilling and'thc 'p e e t is the aedè pted ti e l îdevse lan by whih t e w n w ; iîî tîem pence. If those who need'thmwould Core dire .-t to us theyo orward as ach hour . of the
uueopeus iis gates tereceive us, cud aethe shilling they pay the

that wè are carying tIc very best ThIsi5  a concise sta4eraent of
of influence it i8 in-thc powén of the actual facts and shows the systei
Grange tô produce finto loi es that tô be vcry improvideut for seeicty,
'are ýfcunded in love and into secietjv for lu more instances than one thebuyen paye, tIc niddlemau moreaàt lanrge. thaný twicè thc cost of the article

If Not, Why Not! purchased.
Our farmers bld lu their iîands

It eem stang -tat ve annrtIc remedy for this cvii and eau
It seemsn strauge tha.t e d8.lflOt apply it at suy time. Thc Grange

odae unsroc os or ine urive s, designed to meet and overcoîne
or do hundnd ot t7 thinsWt Is very difficlciy, sud ihere theont employing snd payxng some- pninciples of the Order are rigidlybodv else to -do-it. for us. observed the inembens suifer noth-* Yes, it seens strange, passing Îng from this source. Co-operatioiistrange, indecd, that thc expensive renders it easy to buy direct fronservices of niddlenen caunot be tIe manufacturer aud productrdispenstd witli, sud tIceiliouest sudh supplies as are needed. Everytoilera lu aIl avocations of life real- Gnangee should bave its co-operativeize for their own benetit the juSt funds, and cacî meuiben of thercward of - their labor. Hlow dis-
hearcnin te tIc àit ful 1onk r Oranîzation should patronize oulyh eart ning to, he f ithf l wo tIc autho ized business house, andon tIc farm or in the-shop toý know

that of tIe fruits of hie toil, lhis skill cease to purclase tlînouo'h i dle
aud lis genins, -lie eau -lave but mnen. 'We have not space to elabor-
littlenore than a slavcling's rewand. ate on hIls point now, but if our

How ifféentwiththemanuac-readers -will adopt hIls plan, wet-uoerdîflerent wtltIc rndanac-ae satisfied that the resuit wvill bc
tune whomodetlydemads adse satisfactory that tîey will neyerreceives on every piece of nachiucrr gl aercus otesriele sendson of tIc sîop a isir Pc r- of tîeniddemen. "We are notýun-céêntage of profit over sud above al nindful of tIc tat that »as societyexpeuditures for inaterial and labor is at preseut constituted VIe servicesThenthe middeman's commission is o oeaetpras n n vr:pai~d by tIc ;purchaser. In other tof oefgets, pehastong lun every-Wýordsthe:uyer s-pavytIc'actùa1 cost ctwenty of thosenoa-ctVi l VItoýf the.articles bouh't -by the nsd cpctnybacuciuetsupp rt Ic xni dle au iud lis the public. But tIc numben 15 teefsppyoru cae msudlconort' beis great sud the tax tîey impose on

Truly our farmera arc a chanltable tIe fariner too oncnotvs sud ont of
ciass of people or the wonld .resist al ropQrtion to tIc service ren-

.bpîtjIis, foliy tô supposé for a -moment that you càn buy cIÈeaper Tberèiùuçh. 1c> be ,gained bv-or get betten terns-fram t tIc nid- ce-operatiôu, nothinJ&'te. be lest,dienan tîan frouithemanufacturer, r Féci.n , -.1t-t -Ô presi-
hbeause lis supi.ort la derivedfrom. of mônicd' nçuope liées eau only be-teexce ss le receives f rýom .,y ou o e ad t rhun t f a tio
'and.-Pbove VIe priceble pays to the couibination of' fr.Pertectmanufacturer. 'ihere is- ne ' other tiy053 bst b secuned by-or-sourca from Nhicl lis psy eau corne. gnztô
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ân old adage says, IlTwo nf a
trade never agree." Thougl i di-
vidual cases rnay seem to deny the
truth of this saying, no doubt there
i,- enonghi truth in it to exhibit a
trait of humnanity that is universal.
But no inatter how much strife and
opposition there nmay be between
tieveral inembers of a society, party,
class, or profession ; no matter bowv
bitter the aniinosity mnay be that
existe,, when the band is attacked
frorn the outside these ineni bers wvill
quickly unite to oppose the com-
mon enemny, and detend the naine
anfd interests of their chcrisbed
Order.

In this respect, no doubt, Gran-
ý-rerI3 are like other people, and wve
hink the union and sympathy thus

created are among the direct bene-
tits of meînbership. It is flot our
purpose to give a detailed acconut
of auy direct or ininediate, cause
ilhat led to the tormation of this
Order, lier to give a lîîstory of the
w o r kî uf ur-ganizing the Ërst
Granges, but ý,iriply to show hw,
briefly, the Organization is, like,
ail other bucieties, the outgrowth
of a natural iaNv that bas existed
since man was tirst knownu up'iîî
the earth.

According to the theory of evo-
lution, which is almost universally
accepted in the scientifie world, in
the battie of life, flic animais that
were Mnost succestul survived and
propagated their kind; and înau,
ius lie advanced in the intellectua]
scale, and bis requirements and re-
sp.onsibilites increased, naturaily
acquired and transiritted to his
offspring a greater degree of thai
Mnost potent of a11 incentives tc
buman actîon-self-iinterest.

As business in creased and pursuits
inultipiied, it became evident that
the nattural tendency of nman, de-
spite bis Moral restraints, was to,
overstep the bounds of strict justice,
and hence the idea of organized
bands to resist the encroacliments
of mail upon the riglihts oie bis fel-
.iow-xnai. It is a sad ieflection.
upon huuianity that unusual aud
extraordinary ineasures shouil b6
necessary to secunro that whichl ai
Mien know to be for the best iuter-
este, üf the comniunity. But it
:iCems that the very fumce of that
cumbinatiou aud concentration of
selt-interebt necessary tu conduel
zi large busines,,, without premedi-
uated wrong, it alowed to go un.

poits were practiced upon bers of this Order should be educa- shrîne. But labor bias been down-I Grange Teaehing.

frmiers that wvere wvho1ly or part- ted in ail branches of science thati troddeu and despised. Let us.raise i-

ially uoncealed from them. It -%vas liave any connection with thieir vo.- lier froni this degraded 'position,

flot easy to know to just wlbat ex- cation, and thîey will thus receive place lier upon the pedestalof jus. ilere aud there a G rai)-ge is myjade

teiit they hiad been swindled. The the twvo-foid satisfaction of being tice and wreathe iînmortal garlands up entirely of the right material-

case vas not like that of a mnan in hionored aud respected for the -use- of honor, te place upon lie r brôw. made up of men with heads on

a city, who works one day for $2, lui knlowleùge they possess, aud ofI theair shoulders, aud nbued with a

aiid is eut down to $1 .50 the ncxt. being able to apply that knowledge TeGagr'Bn. nbeprpose to strilie boldly snd

Another reason why the forma- to practical and rernunerative uses. earnestly for indopeudence, for

tion of a farmners' society wvss diffi- Wliatever rnay be our individual their rights aud interosts both in

cult, vas on account of their opinion lurgr omnsoiin ThregioriaPtron talksas public and business affairs. Sncll

scattered position. It vas not aud destiny, e ail know that tlie follows readigthe Gao,ýB Granges are full of life, euiergy,

easy to get enoughi together to sup- most perfectly organi-À. and best Bank iu that State: h enterprîse and succeas. Thieir

port a society ;and, we will bore deveioped brain produces the bestI Last week Tue-gday the bi-monthly members read and thiuk, and have

say, that fromn the first, this fact thought upon any subject, sud this meeting r f the board of Directors confidence in themaseives sud etch

lias been, is now, a-id probab]y al- should prompt people to greater of the &range-rs,' Bank tookplace. other. If a co.operative enterprise

ways wiil be an element of weak- care f'or the physical improvement An examination of its accounts is suggested, tbey examine it care-

îiess in our Order that ;ve should ot the human family. Iîuprovement shiowed the business sud manage- fully, aud if it meets their ap-

try to counter-balance by ail pos- in stock shouid uIot be entirely con- ment of the institution to be in a proval they adopt ¶t sud work ear-

sible mneazîs. Iined to the lower aîîimais. Tiiere thorougluly satisfsctory state. nestly to make it a success ; they

Sel-interest leads powerful cor- is eue practice th-at is foliowed to a One leature was developed whicli do net disiniss it as somethiug be-

porations and rings to extreme great extent in this country, thut is i8 remarkabie for an institution --n youd their comprehiension, which

messures, and soinetimnes cruel op- fatal te the elevation, advancement young in yesrs. It wiil be remoin- can be iuaugurated and conducted

postinsd seit-interzst inctsisdrsetblt fte farmer's bered that two months silice, au successfuily only by the intelligent

men te, resist that opposition; sud calling. It is this: When. a boy assessint of ton per cent. vas and wealthy inerchants of the

tlus we have the seeîning paradoxI reaches the age at which some ievied ou the capital stock cfI towns sud chties.

ot the saine cause producing cpin- dawnings of bis future manbood the Bank made payable on or If farmers generally had more

ions sud actions directly opposite have been e.,;en, and these are more before the l5th day cf April. Other- confidence iin thenisel, es, sud in

ihemetin c slfineret s pttha uualyproinising, lie is sent vise assesms eaiig n a.d cd othcr ; if they would read and

te produce in our minds tilongtlits off' te be fitted for some' professioni after that date would be declared think more, and corne together in

etaacions greed and tyran- art or other business. Thle bey that delinquent sud sold te the hichest! the Grange in the right spirit, they

nlical sway; but wvhen possessed in a eau ouly wvork is taught te do that. bidder te satisty the dmu. hniwouid soon make their order s

muederate degree sud kept under sud is required te do planty cf it. the lixuit cf the tume set for psy- complete success - the leading

proper coutrol, it is a niost oxcel-1 His instructicu in anything else is ment had expired net a share vas power in tiecocuntry in ail busi-

lent thinig. It inspires young peoe-1 very lirnited. found delinquent -and iustead cf ness, political sud industi-ial affaire.

pic witlî the euergy sud resolution The samae course is pursued -with eue hundred tbousa-d dollars (10 _______

wbichl constitutes the foundation et !the girls. This practice sheuld ho per cent) beîng colleeted, $143, 3201
siîccess. Mie old it makes hope-i reversed. We waut men sud womnen was paid in, séeral of the stock- A Question.

fui. and coutented, sud anxicus te I cf the bcest natural abilities, the holders paying up in full for their -

inake their last years useful. It mest liberal education, and the wid- stock. Ou aIl the stock,60 per cent

*pronietes industry sud eceoro-ny est culture sud experience on the bas been paid, making $60 00 Is organization sud ce-operation

which provide au abundance cf tic fan. When we get theîn,the busi- cash sud $-13,320 in addition r e- a necessity arnong farmersf

necessaries et litè. kt isa check nese cf tèrmiugwill be more desir- te paid on stock in full. handedolareon a emercy cf coingor-

upen vaste aud extravagance which ableand the city swell will cesse tehndd r ttemryo opr

iedt aut sud sEnin It is look down upon thoso who tili the Grange Trade.stpoeudaecmeede

aspur te the indolent an upr soul. Much bas been said about Ttrhsadsosto sre submnit te the assumed authority

t oe unfortunate. Tep-do unfortunate fact t so fèw farmers Teei ipsto nsm unjustly exercised by corporations.
fae sud station; the desire to e secured seats in our Legisla- uTers tsucerat iGrange td Othier ck.sses sud interests have

have oro-anîzationsr ot theapurpose c

please; te vin the approbationi cf turcsaund other positions cf lhoor arrangements. What is thereth te pose o

3 riends; te, fil tic homie with cein- sud public trust. One chef u'eason jtifydsaagn ear Cnco-eperation and by tic application

Lforts, and love, and joy ; these for this is fouind in the practuce cf aveyalgwthruhtht o f its power liave gaiued insuy ad-

*spring frorn this source, sud uus's which we have alresdy spoken. Wc thî s ,ragmet hrei u-vautages, and the tarmers are made

highest hopes cf heaven are but the 1do net uneau that the farnuig cern- thling incomaibe 1ihooabete beau' burdens cf injustice tiat a

> natural ultiînatc cmpig f tuis muaity, as a cses, aredefucieu un d omipativngiblte nicteeon-e 1juet Governent sheuid seek te,
promting arcing iip' hesrcts o- rernove, but by do-e erative efforts

*universal pasziou-seWf-interest. mental endownieuts, for there is structuon? The -whole plan uscml d y p
O'ur wvork is huit oegun. ve are great amount of generali ntelli- ntigmeeue esta ie eda by corporations throuo-h

*new but euiring that ors cf pro- gence smong tic iarm-rs cf Canada, I iP ial instrurnentalities te, con-
gr~su rton, bihwibfir t 1  s nfatdealingt witiout tic erup)oymeut oet tiol legislation and Goverumeut,re-

gresan rfornwhih.wit fdeltybut t sa undeniabl hie tiat 't credit, except th iune ineccssary movals are prevcutcd sud tie bur-
1 mndpîeoper discipline and mnnag- us net eousidercd uccessary te seclire for transmission cf noucy in, pay- deus cf tarmers annuallyicesd

went, ut our forces, will ho mua e ibest taleundh cthttlnt mn fprine. laxiksii

*with bnilliant, triumphs. Our bruad, appiied by scieutflic and special rnetiod of deahing dist'astefuie, By] united and,.eonsolidated .effortz3

liberal platform is Nworthy. cf the' study te thic pursuit cf agtricuýltuire, that. it breaks in upen methodg et the farmers onlje au they prot.cct

'Nwide doinain 0 f agriculture. It dees as us required in ti the r r-eBtablislied by merchants wio have' hiren n1et sdser

net aeek toe eslave us by imposino -fssins.censuited 
tht-ir own inte'-eats aîcue.1 justice te, therneelves. Sucli con-

retrcios pn n mnd 1eSitI.soîidation cannot ho made, uerthe
f eticin uo urnids amat- Jiiuthermore, a large perceuitage They aedvsdassenb

torsthatdc nt reate e ou pu- cf tiio6o engaged in tan c fllwwhyl phadse a cernied e t efforts ernployed, withottieroug

-pose. This, it seems te us, us al- it simnapiy because they we. e boru to psy for unuecessary handiingcr f cgnZt0n ecoraiim

-an j;.iav eamranoc nosucee prtunty : et1 fichefanmera je au absolute ucces-
______ a - it, sud oave had hO OpiO7t gocdsasudfor seiciting, which be-1 siby, sud strict ce-operaticu unust

_______1---4



giete lere oftht ort1 oil _tcXa Ubimit to' the assumedathrtlui agaereeeotat tothe unfortuziate. The pr-ide of linfortuîîaàte fact that s0 few farm ors Thr adso Itin in ome ujustly exerciGid q.bycroains
most potent of ail incentives to Les lierr classesstin 4human actîonl-self-interc3t. fame and station; the desire to have secured sente, in our g LiBa- buarters to sneer atGag rde araiai n 1  iter ah

please; to win the approbation of tures and other positions of lIoao arnerneuts. What is there to ognztosfrteproeo
Ab businessiricreased and pu.srnts 1ï'iends; to f111 the home with, coin- and public 6rust. One chief reason uttydsaaigrmk co-operaticit and by the plcto

inultipiied, it became evident that florta, and love, and joy ; these for this is lound in the practice of anyboy ai cge, vith ruthk tha of its power have gaine nuya.
the natitral tendezîcy of man, de- spring frorn this source, and mnan's which we have alreadv spoken. We tiies aragmnsteey vantages. and the farmes r mdspite his moral restraints, was to, Iighest hopes ofhea e areS bu thee doage 

et thot 
inea that thtarnn corbldesoovertepthe ounsoftricjusîcenatural ultimate prozuptings of thîs munity, as a clas, are deficktI cmail ihhnrbe ba îreso nutc bt

Ivre 
thendowmefntrittssici 

dealing, giving, it the strictes,; con- Ja oenetsol ekt
and .hence the idea of organized universal patsbîon-self.înterest. mentalDomns for there is a structio bu Th hl pa sy co-operaieefot
bdnds to resist the encroacliments Our work is but begun. We are great amount of general intelli- nortin more ole lan, irec employed by corporation hog
of man upon the rights of his fel- b u neig i era of pro- gence amoDng the larer of Canada deaîinss -thoutdtrect of otîcal in8truimentalitetoo-uon-au hun i hat usua elecnd 

dresandrfor 
fideiitytin 

ndGô

gsadeonwhich with, feit but it is an undeniable fact that it exetthe ti une necessary to eiito n benetr.
Io-hmanity t 5asdrfeto o u nei~ta osdrdncessaryto seuecredit, exepnovals are preventedadtebrxtraurdinary inleasures' should be' w~4oadsp ie and manag e st talcture for'- transmission o money in..pay- dens où-.armëýannuàî1»micsayt eueta hcialien t of our forces, yilh akdtebs aet n îv httln ment of purcîîsses. 'Whatiàakesthis enay cesd. .

îîeessryto ecro hatwhch ilwith brilliant triuîmphs. Our bruad, tapplied 'Dy scient'can pca method of dealing distasteful is yuie ad osldae fbt
imin k-now to ho for the best inter- liberal platform is wotyof the study to thie pursuit of agriculture, that it breaks in upon xnethods et±the :farmers onlp canteyrecests of the community. B ut it -vide dornain of agriculture. It does as is required in the other pro- etbsedymrcaswhhvetheir own interesta n scr:5eems that the very force of thar. mot seek to enisia'v'e us by imposing 1 fssions. cosultsed th er wnntrestaae justice to themselveaSchcncombination and concentration of restrictions upon our minda in mat- .u uthermore, a large percentage Tliey have devised a systein b;fsLi.yincno b ae o
seitintorest necessary toconduct testhat d(,.o relate to rpi of tiose engaged in iàrning foliow wheurchasers aecompeiled to efforts employed, withou hooga largo business, wihu rmd-pose. Ti, kt seems to us, is ai. it simply becs ei epobrut for unnecessary handling 

wihu rmd-cuehy 
ebr ofoîtheiato 

utece noestated wrong, if allowed to gro un- înost a guarautee of success. i t, and hiave had no opportunity od pand fo oiiig he e orgte aniat ionn achecked, inovitably leads toopposi- Wva oful Ydct goodaves andt for soicirîngy ofic be-i 1 si a strictetopt ion; an d when an enterprise hias We shudeuaeorevs9ta aifcoy bcmn cornes a burden to buyers who pay J ey, afluye cnC-opraou us
W, do not mean siinply to, learu estabiisned in somnething- they think cash and who know eîîough t? buy ey empoyedr inalGg ork.rza

grown almost practically beyond the uisu-al branches taught in the wouid suit them botter thtte>ai ihu teit~-B hruh ra zto n o
aestraint, it becomes wvhat we term c ol ut w h ndsti et e Thue ideal farmner of the ,future ]5 vention of sie sle s e to*fr p xto hfres e u ac mLflonopoly. ~coi-ne better acquainted Nvitli every- a man who follows the business of tiiem iu this particular. There ýýtre pîhdsrbarsisSoine societies were fnunded fur thWno that in any way Las a bear- prducincg from the soil because hoe farmers who procure, under the-benevolent and charitable purposes, - baud~~~ aloo ek oprmt upon the workz wo hope to lover, it Unct makes it both pleasaut Grange system, ail the supplies for THE disputatious brote i h
an g lot mankin bypomt harîno. accomplirh. We should commnence and profitable; a man who consî-ders farmn and househoid at an averageGag ed ulscmiit

fly aogmnid inculcatîng uegatiýely, by divesting our minds tîîat lio la pursuiflg as higli and hion- saving of 20 per cent. ae compared Thrae seral in im ac wtail t.hose 'virtues ther elevate and oftall bigoted notions, bias and pro. orable a calling, as aiîy in the Jand withthe old method. fa this worth H .onnoblo~ ~ ~ thZae.Win-h1irt~ a complairt. He says, tn
n oetrae union tece somet judice, that wo may see things as and hence is not fretted by th.oughssvn osntan*aie D tukn t l'fut t re.

league or u i n to se u e S m h yare a d act u tnderstandingiy . and hopes o f so nethi no botter; a b y n r f t pa $ 8 r th er o t e G a ge W l
right or enefts t ita embe s OX W e should acquaint oui-selves man of good natural taen , af buyin g pre0 fer today $8o rathe r ber o th e a ng wh ri sto c r

isted, is, nu doubt, beyond the taet oC ola 10frgoata tterc ht i ng wrong" hreacli of history, but among the old- 'wi -th the juat relation tnar should sound judgment and broad liberal lower price ropresent every cent of1es »obsuilds1estof now oraniatinsla n-exîst between different manulsoc- principles ; a uxan of varied edu- value that would be obtained at i y Ob ue tdosba h peient Free ZMasonry hc isbe tures and other business industries; cation and thoroucih social culture; the higlier price? i«utfnii Now toe pulo p~rafoîowe bysevra otiersocetisbetween ail classes of shippers an(ý a man who is a fair statosrnan, plain terms, ail this offensive com-, im u h nl ièo odsu
loiloded lor diferent obesciis transportation coinanios; between philosopher, politician, jrist, and ment on Grange trade is a.bsnrd1 tatins br ther wnl uuiudf oeeDurîng the last hialf conetc aia and labor; and regard care- well versed in literature, whio is Jand cortainly those who Ieceive i hisfelwhditrshoernyhavE~~~ con it u~tlly al questions which affect our flted at any time to accept and direct benefits from. the Grange 1 o feverocsione h iirs asvr

"Icuty perforîn the duties of any position systom sho'uld not be înifiuenced by ia totoewose lieshatcor.ntry, froni the very necessity of We should learn 'ihat wo can of to which his fellow-t:outrymneu the peevish fault-fincling et mer- 1tempts to regulato by asadrprotectirag the initerests of certain international law, and also know fmay eall hlm. chants, who find sales diunlnished 1 mlot squared by tegle bvccupations te which niembcrship, soin ething of the svstems, requiro- It seema to us that it is the pecu- becauso they cannot conformi to , th og(hr i oukideslla ùonflned. The employees of moents. business, ald goneral coudi-' liar province of this Order to oie- method that la botter for the buyer. ponting ont his offensivemnnrmanulactnring esta blishnien ts and tion of oCher countries. jvato and ennoble labor. Science, - «Me mutrve isonlf nother largo coîporatioîîs which are The rural homos et our conr i er varied and cliarming forma, Tha th rag ia atn mrsa effort tioglte tef course, chiotly conlined te cies should receive more of what we de- I las elicited the homage and admir- dency to promete a union of inter- i philanthropie sentiment.Whlehand towns, were the first te 500 the nominato culture. Oiviiity and po- ation of the philosopher, and fur- esta amnong fanmera, wherever ut lias' sends lu has complaint ho(ane hneed of organization to proteet liteness should be the rub, andthese nished a grand theme for thxe gen been established, la a fact that flo1 only eue ý;ho hias effered omntheir interests and pruvidie for con- are based upon nothing more nor ina of the poot. Patriotisa hias unrjdiced person wiIl deny.'ou the description. Els logsufrtixîgencies which Nvere plaly fore- les than go,. d nature. Of lat e ea beeni honoured and applauded Tefnaetlpicpe ftei~tloahv etl xrsinshîoowd b th enroahujutsmuc dicusionlia ben giveu te rince gevernrnus hiad an existence. Order,i -e d upt? as they slîould of tbauks for the remnarks htsnof their eruployers. the ques.ion, "Row to kzeep, yeung Art, with hier gborious record etf be, constith'-e a living force lu the, gle him out as an offensive raueThe iast clasa, etpeopio te comi- peoplo on the farm," and the usual triumpha and magic powers of fasci- commuanity rchat la of the most~ ,It appeara L li as his exitneibine for self"-protection wvas the solution is, funush pleuty of amuse- nation that have absorbed and en- beneficeut character. The social'many Granges, and in eacn iRsafammers; and it was net tili they moents anid make home pleasant. slaved the facubties of man, hias beeu and intellectuai advautagea of î0îte elemeut of discord. Wii illîad suffeiod from monopoly and ex- This ia geod as far as it gees, but petted and worshipped for centuries. Grange far outweigh any matemial the future try that intrsetotortion, and alinost eveiy species-of someti.ig more la relluimed. We IFame, that glittering doute at the advantages that can be gaiued, which la meeded te give hmtuli aud and imposition, till forbear- munst incuicate aud develop, by ail aummit of man's ambition, lias re- tbrengh one's connectien -with it.. nndemstandihùg of, his fobe;toance ceased te be a virtue, that possible meaa a love for the pur- ceived the amnile of nations, thetrtcofrie lenwttlailiey organized te maiutaîn their suit of agriculture. Yery few ..por- eulogies of orators zud-ihe re.oglni- I f Yen hope te reap a bounteou which maires hlm- but ai qaiîaa4Lturab rights. It la met difficult te sons are succesaful in any businesa tieu of lionor. Capital hlis erected, 'harvest, yen must 60w good seed, tegral part of the body hoistrst-ee 'why t.hia action was s0 long de- tiîat la irlsome and disagreeabio te its gorgeons aitar, and millions have and cultivate properly, whether it' Thon hoe wlll assume bos routlaiyed. For a long time many im- theîn. Yourng people who, are nxém- wiliigly bo'wed down at the golden 1be on thue f arm or in the Grange, once as a perpetual regrulato
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W. N. HAURIs, EsQ
MANAGER, G. W4 .S. cco.

Dear Sir and Bo ,-I ain in-
formed tliat the Grange Wholesale
811pply Go. buys goods ironi Chas.
Star, and sells tlem to the Grange
wifliout allowing fe discount given
flic Company y Stark. Now if
titis be zo, are we not being de.
ceî ved by the Company, and would
it !iot be botter for our Grange to
sid ifs orders direct f0 Mr. Stark
NOto will seli f0 us quite as clieaply
as the Grange Wliolesale Supply
Co. An answer wiil very mnucli
oblige. Fîraternally

In reply to the above, wve would
say that wve do buy of Mr, Stark
suceli linos as wve cannot obtain bot.
ter olsewliere, and we geý a discount
froin Ihlm of 10 per cent, lower flan3
lie quotes flic Grange. These goodsj
fIat are purchased of Mr. Stark are
re-invoiced at Mr. Stark's lowestq
price f0 flic Grange, and the margin k
is employed ini pnying freiglit, pay- y
i ng the traveller -%vlo took fthc order o
and paying thie incidentaI expenses p
of the husii.ess, and any balance re- SI
miainîng is added to fhe capital Ii
stock and becoînes Grang~e property. sa
We do nof boiy ail goods in Mr. tb
Sfark's lino from Mr. Stark, Iroin
tiie fact that we eati buy nany
flîings that lie deals in from the Tî
samne parties fIat ho purdliasestfrom,
consequently wvo are enabled to eut re
uinder Mr. Starks' prices to the th
Urange. Latfcrly we bave mado <r

some very desirable contieet- ý
ions and wve eaui efer f0, insu y of fh,
ouir Patrons whîo have ordered froin p
Stark's list and have been saved
monoy by our pnrchasing, the self-
saine goods froin importing bouses
or mîtiufaefunring 'ussàn giving
thein the differenco. Our large
purdliases in vafdlies and jewellery
enables us f0, do fuis and as flie
orders fromn Patrons ineroase we .

shall go on perfècting these connec-
tions, eutfing off miLdle-men, unfil ~Ib
any of us eau supply ordinary deal- bee
ers insfead ot being supphied by Fr
themn.Fe

On.vr power-ful argument why wîl
you should send your orders direct fî
to tIc Wholesale Supply Go.,isfhat or
instcad of givingr the. ton per cent. fo Gis
Mr. Stark, you are giving it f0 the- reac
Grange, where if will do Grang ex

We are very f1ar behiud fIe r
operatives of flic old country in
operation ; we have fan grej
facilities but wve are woefullyi
in a pneeiating thie benefits.

eN oTu-Mr. Stark isues an il
trated catalogue f0 individuals fi
which lie gives a discount, exc(
ing off Guns, etc., of 33J- per c-,i
lie± givès this samne discount
Granges. This trade h~ is
establisbed before the G. W. S.
lad an existence, but owing to
pvompt payments, 31r. Stark,
our assuming flic respoîsibilîty
the salee and concontrating t
orderrs tbrougli one cliannel, alc
us a discount of 331 and 10 r
cent. If is fis latter that we !)a
referred f0 above.

W. N. HÂrnuis EsQ,.
TOiRONTO,

.Dear S&i & Bro, -Enlos
phease find 50c.fo pay for two copi
Of fhe BULLETIN trom 1 sf Sept. f
Mrs. W. Barber, Tara,P.O., and 1t
Joslîua Faulkner-Arkwniglit P-1

,Our member-s are anxiously e
quiring about fi e Salt; would y(
kindly give allich information;
your disposai, in fIe Sept. numbi
of fhe BULLETrIN l as I amn not iu
position te flirow any hight ou t]
subjeet. Our Lodge was nover in
liaîthien condition, and all are we
atisfied wifh our transactions wil
lhe G. W. S. Go.

Frafennally Yus
JO1UN SMniT

rara Aug. 19th, 84.
Replying fo the abovo letter, w

,eally do ne.. know anything abou
Iie Sait Go., but wilf ondeavor t
cft tIc required informiation frorn
ý'ro. lbonno, flic Secretaryc
le Go., and 1îopéto bc able f0 giv,
)articulars in our next issue.

1 ~[EDITOR..

Letter from Bro. Jno. Burns.

No. 2

Llitor Of the GRANGE BULLETIN.
_Dear- Sir:-On fle ic ih of July
bade you adieu at Truro, and have
xen on flic wan pafli ever. since.
rom that point rny camnpaigu led
i through tIecGout of Pictou
here I was oceupied fon neanly
roc weeks, and where, wifh one
1two exceptions, I found flic
ranges in a flrst eiass condition;
asons fon tIc pour standing oftfli
,eptions are well understood in

)OOr

d o-
ater
duhi

lus.
ýom
ept-

to
was

ou r
vil 1 luttiw io;ei a tlU eni- long for the opportunity of revisit-of couragement of hiaving some more ing the friends in the good old coun-theI stock taken rip. This Grýange lias ty of Pictou. I omitted f0 mentionws already interested tbemselves in th at at 'Westvale I had the pleasureper our work to the extent of about of descending into a coal mine, theive fifteen shartis. Bro. McIntosh, the stair down is 2,600 feet in length andEMaster, is hecart and soul in the the slope about 20' with the horizon.1matter of co-operation and I shail It was in an adjoining mine wherenot forget his kindness noir fIat of the terrible explosion occured a fewSlis esteemed partner, sister McIn- years ago wheri 50 many poor fel-sed tosli. lows lost their lives, the bodies of

Io have passed by, and ahnost somne sxty or seventy of %vhorn stillr.forgr tSprigs-alarg Grage iiiintheir coal graves.Tro
1 I. a 8at Srigs- lage ndpros- Cmns o bytrain froiTir0. Gagtemi to liant ony I paid a hurriedperous Gagth anspring Cauntn-being Bro. SetchellSecretary of thie visit to the beantiful farm of Major n'OU Division Grange, wlo, I may add General Laurie.. This gentleman ispat lias passed twenty one years in thé~ welh known lu Nova Scofia and iSp)erBriish Irry wîxere co-operation a iig relie ot lie Ciimean war, aia in business matters lias been carried but lias now cast away lis sword 1I.

ai out to perbection. thle army s nly rctly) for bther iowsartho-t amakng seof isorganization toOu dstinguislied lo -s hre.
benefit themselves personaîîy in rough farmer and also a thorouglithevery department of life. (iranger, and spends mudli of lis ci

"aluable time ln meeting fIe acFrom Seotsburni, Bru. MeIntosl Granges and giving the members nE'H. drove me ln a terrible raim storm to inform~ation with. regard to th-, re - fiBixck Meadows Grange, on1ly to find suIts of blis ex priments, chiefly in fi(e that my notice liad gone astray and theo dringof Ensihage and the con-it so flhc Grange liad no officia] advice struction of the Silo. 1 greatlye-lo of my coming,but lad reason to ex joyed Bro. and Sister 1Iaunie's imn pect me from liaving heard Of MY company at their own home and ]if:)f operations in the loeality. A f ew also their presence at a grand pic- re were gatherd fogethier and we or nie at Newport. Newport brings u1ganized oui selves into a publishing me to the homo of the Creeds and a2]committee, the resuit being a large I bore realize a pleasure I liad pre- 1~meeting at two o'clock on the day viouslv anticipated. Bro. Georg. ti(foluwing~. The next gatlirnh fOedbsdn uhffi re at-
ri"erest wedsiaithothemumenorbthe ofd IHudersn ange hi i s wm eîî ofin the maritime provinces, havin sHdofspeagenwion as nen orga1nized over eigyhty Granges an SYwrthy fsphalmnio s rY lhe may well be caled a patriarch tinevery meinber 18 a shareliolder ~in u the Grange here. -His family methe Grane, W. SSihiarso.subseibed for five shares and the ist

3and Wm. Henry, two enthusiastie and the kindness received at the tp-members of fli Order. The Uleot- bands of himself and wife. will m1ing wvas an%1 9xS.ptonally pleasant flot soon fade away. .ftelidin-0P41 nie' thïere \as eévery indication of ner we ail drove down to Newport peu
7harmony and for the flrst tim o I lad to enjo.y ounselves at a pienle rot-)the pleasure of flnding thlic loor olf eu up through the Untiring olfForts for(a Grange hall carpeted and the of Bro. E. S. Oreed and held on lis tio,seafs eushioned, thus adding mucli beautiful intervale; a vÉry plea- 1r

f0 the comf ont of tliqplace af a veny saut afternoon was speut but riamn thesligît cost. From iHdson .1 went eomjnon OlatgInckt.1t,

M

Bros. Frazer and G4ordon enter- Patron canvas8ed flic county thon- the Intorcolonial. 'Witlî a wishfained me very kindly while I was oughly for fIe Supphy Go, wbieh for ifs pro.ýperity.among tbem. Soon 1 mot Bro. J. accounts for Picton iîaving donc so I amn fraternally,Rt.MAeezie at Miliville whîose hos- much f0 secure flic bnanch hcuse1 R. A.LTSON.pitality I feel I almost imposed il .Ealifax. My last. Grange in this1upori. Ho rnay be described as a county was at Loganville where I"sitaor" in. Grange work and plays found frieuds in abundance; aniong Remember!
a prominent p art iu thc lodge iu otliers,Bros. Ross; Gampbel,fatîer' G-prto sfi rcia xlis district. My next meeting, af of fhe aforesaid ; aDd Bro. John pression of flic îaw of mutual bclp-Scotsburn, was a marked success. R. Ross wbose hosptality, I enj*oyed i ±ulness.Wlien I reached flic hall, a large most beartily. My ftour in Picton ItI is an economie and 1reli&iousnumben lad assemblcd f0 bear wliaf being now completed I left forcould be said lu favour of our Order Eanlfown lu Golchester Go., but I11 c e n t apiain1 5

- 'v *ulu L tu jJjUpJjn>

That only tlirough co-operation
can there be an equitable distribut-
ion of the proceeds of labor. and
only by sucli equitable distribution
can the evils of s)cial life be remedi-
ed and the race raised to a higlier
level.

Thiat co-operation is the -next
stae of social development.

ThEeat competition lias, with the de-
velopment of civilization, reached a
p'oint in which it begins to exercise
a. retarding influence upon the pro-
gress of the race; that it tends to
aggravate class distinction - to
nake the ricli richer and the poor
poorer; that it tends towards the
pauperization of the work-ing classes
and is diametrically opposed to the
Ligher law of love to our neiglibor,
)f whieh co-operation is representa-
ave.

That the chief characteristies ot
,ivilization is the law of associated
tetion. Fiîrther progress renders
iecessary an extension and applica-
ion of this principle, and a restric-
ion of competition.
That co-operation lbegins primari-

y in the recognition of the unity of
ankind-the rigitis ot ail men to

ie, liberty and happiness.
L'hat the knowladge of this imposes
pon the hi,>ýh'r classes the duty of
Ijusting social relations to moral
riniples-and hence co-opera-
)n begins in offices of mutuai lie]p-
mless and ends in a co*ope!,!tive
sEtem of industry and trade
Tjhat social developrneùt is con.-
ngent upon individual develop.
int ; individnal development
through inteileetual and. moral
,ivity; and those in turu rest
on a physical basis-which de-
ands in order that Effe shah] ho
oPerlý -Lsu5tiiléd, a just coni-
nsation for labor.
That the starting point, there-
re, of social reform ation is tlic rela-
r' of capital and labor.
Tlie basis of social life must be
emoral law,"«Thou shiaît love ty mmý

Il!



.U[He very UbIbUe .nIIice(tL l3ro. lbrne, Ihe Secretarýy ofions3 and WO Canf refer to inany of te(oadhp ob bet iv
Our Patrons vho have ordercd from %particu la e ourbc ablse.t iv
Stark's list and have bcen saved [EDIToR]
moniey by our purchasing the self.
saine gooda fromi mporting housesLtrfrm roJn.B n.
or mauufacturing bouses and giving ýte rmBo n.Brs
tli the difference. 0cOr largeNo2I
purchases in watehes and jewelleryNo2
enables us to do this arnd as the
orders fi-om Patrons inerease we ]ji]jm. of the GRANGE BUI AETIN.
shial go on perfecting these connec- Dear Sfir:-On the 1h.th of July
tions, cutting off mi ddle-meîî, until I bade you adieu at Truro and have
any of us can eupply ordinary deal- been on the war path ever since.
ers instead ot being supphied by n'xomnthat point _my campai n ledthem. Ùfé1ýhough the Oounty of fictou

One very powerful argument why where I was occupied for nearly1
you should send your orders direct three weeks, and where, with one1
to the Wholesale Supply Oo.,is>that or two exceptions, 1 found thei
instead of giving the ten per cent. to Granges in a first class condition;E
Mr. Stark, you are giving it to the reasons for the pour standing of' thet
Grange, where it' will do Grange exceptions are well understood in swork, and it costs you nothing to the (ounty You are well aware,t
do so, for you get your goods at theo Sir, that Pictou has done its part(
saine price ; you are also contribut- athnl uteitraso h
ing something towards spreading branch at Halifax,the Patrons thiere ithe Grange cause, whereas if your having subscribed over a& hundred i
moue y goe into Mr. Stark's pocket sbares to the capital of the Com-1
ali his interest in yau lbas ended. pany previous to my visit among a

At tixe present time there is not them. Tie tarmers here have been <0another cirganization. of the Order cut off froin competing centres and C
doing so0 iucl real Grange work, from a financiai standpoint have iland in additian to the labor being suffered long under the yoke that tlcontinually performed in regular hma held thein slaves to systeins proutine, the Grange W. Supply whieh they are -now determined to suCJo. bias ofi'ered the Dominîon shake off. They feel that the tiniepi
Grange to be 9. hlaif the expense is near at haud when their hopes ti
of keeping out a lecturer nineý will be tully realized; that now the dimonths of the year to hold meet- IlBlucher, as at Waterloo," is ap- v;
ing and deliver lectures teaching prôaching and that soon this coin- h(the farming commuuity he true mercial matter will be settled once uiprinciples of our noble, but by and for ever by the establishment Pimauy misunderstood, Ordeî. This of ilhe brauch bouse in Halifax. I hiwonld flot be advertising, nor deriv- had scarcely got withiu the borders p
ing a benefit flot pnartici*pated iu by of the County whea I heard. the L3the most humble PÉatroni. It iniglit '<Sloànoof the Highlanders"l echo- eflbenefit the G. W. S. CJo. by advan- iîig trough the glens, and betweeu fi(cîng fixe Order ; if so, no one cati tlie.strong Gaelic accent of the peo- Ngobjeet, and proves that its interests ple and the 16skiri. o' the bag pipes" I urare in conjuniction with the true enjoyed myÉeif very much. You teinterests of the Graugé. No truly xnay say hereand say corretly,thiat ihonest Patron eau be jealous of the "Scotelimen are clauuishl", and why 01G. W. S, (Jo., nor eau auy disce*rn.. not? Patrons ofHfusbandry are clan- teling one find au argument for doing nish, Or,)to use the more modern aud th(business outside w heu it is possible less warlike term, they aré fraternal liito do it through the Comnpany. in their feelings one toward another. GERemexnber that wheu anything We do not wonder that "Hleelaud- blxpaid by yon over balances goods men" are attached to their mother onretumned you by the G. W. S. CJo., tonô'ue, when it is understood that se:this excess is not lest to YOU as it is the frst words that were uttered by thEwvhen put in the jocket of aunoout- the lips of man, on that eventfül coisider, it is capital îuvested for the morn wbien Adam saltited his part- arcgeneal oodof h rnge. Al er iu the Gardon of Eden) were fli.;cQ-operation throu te W. S. (arnr hkS h em'yk~.~i&s akm ue of a lever to ift My first meeting ini the county y
u9ï*.ard.Mouey aid into thi5 'was at Gleugarry wvhere I-met a brE
housêj.,aaouble e ect; we have large number of friends who gave tiirve goô it'Ëpurclaaes aîd we lia ve neso additional stock althongli pei

\y t oortinfoilowing. they hiad tiubscribed before, and iui

opoîýatouslun thje local ity. A te
iveme gatiierd together and ve o,
ganized ouiselvets into a publishin
eommittoe, the rosuit boing a Jarg
meeting at two o'clock on the da,
folluwing. The next gathîeriugc
interest was wîtb the membersc
Hludson Granige which is wel
worth1 of special mention as near],
every mm b or is a sharebiolder i;
the Grange W. Snppiy. (Jo.

I bore mot Bros. Geo. L. Sillar
and Wm. Etenry, two, enthusiasti(
members of tie Order. The meei
ipe wats an. .exqgtionally pleasani
une, there \vas every indication ci
hsrmony and for the first timo I bad
the pleasure of finding the fluor of
a Grange hall carpeted, and the
seats eushionod, thus adding mue]
to the comfort of the place at a very
siight cost. From Hudson 1 went
to, Toney River wheme I fuund the
Grange, to, a certain extent, suifer-
ing for want of liglit, about the only
information reaching them, being of
the kind fumnished by Mr. Me
[Kinnou,and our brethren generally
are sware of the efleet, of that sort
of free iterature ou the beaith of a
G-range. Many ut the Granges
in N. S. and N. B. bave received
bhese "capsaules" cuntainiug deadly
poison but few indeed have beeu
mfficieutly ignorant of thoir ingredi-
uts to partake, but have given
;hem a wide berth as they would a
lynamite packet. 1 was next con-
eqyed by Br. Sillars to bis uwn
ome at (Jape John, ou the North-
mberlaud Strait, wltbiu sigbt ut

?rince Edwsrd Isl1and, sud with
iim and sister Sillars I bad the
leasure of speuding the Sunday.
ýru. Sillars is making a great
Ebort to bring the Grange tofthe
ront at the district exhibition at
'ew Glasgow tuis fall sud I would
trge the brethren iu Picton (Juunty
D give their united assistance sud
iako s Ètrong point lu favor of the
rdem. The intention 18 to eroot s
unt beariug a handsome fiag sud
Loy Lope to distributo Grange
terature to the masses. Major
'enerai Laurie sud (Job. Bain havg
eon invited to adress the fariners
n the occasion sud your humble
rvant bas beon asked to talk tu,
e people. J1 hope to ho able to,
munply. I-no-w corne to the Granges
ound River John,, whieh are al
Dinrisliing. At Lewisville Grange
[xad stuck- subscribed for by four
)uug sisters of the Order» *The
retlreh lu this locality have (for s
ne) lbst sagreat -workem iu the
rson of Bru. (Campbell who is
w in Manitoba. Thuis worthy

1 alsa their p4L LUe t a owgnrne anc- ]ife, liberty and 1'TWrr rssjprsneDragadpc That tîhe knowiedge of this itlipos,;nie t Newport. New'o bigsuo h iglier classes the duty o f
3me to te home of the Creeds and aclusting social rltost oa919 1 here realize a pleasure I hiad pro. principles-aud hence co-opera.]'Y viously anticipated. Bro. George tion begins in offices of mutual hielp-Of Oreed has doue much for the order 1fnlness and ends in a co-operPtiveofui the maritime provinces, ai system of industry and tracte.flaln~organîzed ocver eig½ty Granges an3 That social developineuît is co-Yeh may well be called a patriarcli tingent upon individual develop.nlu the Grange bore. Hu, family ment ; individual dovelopinentsnbscribed for five shares and the is through intellectual and moralris memory of my visit to bis home activity; and tlmoso in turn restc and thie kinduoss received at the upon a physical basis-..wîhleh de-t;- hands uf himsoîf and wife.. will mands in order that lifb shall bet not soon fade away. .4ftepiin., properly ý'sustaièd a just cim-f uer we ail drove down to Newport pensation for labor.

tu njq ouseles t 0 ficnic 0t- That the starting point, there-d ton up through thie uutiring o rts fore, of social reform ation is the rela-e of Bro. E. S. Creed and held on bis tion of capital and labor.Ibeautifual intervale; a very })lea- The basis of social life must bor sant afteruoon was speut but rain the moral laW,"«Tbou shaht love thytcominc- on late iu the day reudered neieîxbor as thysoît," which econ-3matters somewbiat disagreeable. omicaily expressed 'is ,'Thou shait-- After the barvest home, the make thiy neîghbor's interest7party adjourned to the hall to hear identical with thiine own."fwbat message the "(Janadia.2' had
for them. and addresses were deli- Why We Are Not Hlappy.vered by Major General* Laurie and Ay hit amrsufinyseif. Here ashow me to thank We n tht farmaehappife.
Bro. E. S. (Jreed -adtoeso Were it not for toeless socks,cisted with him for the compliment Wtre it mlot for tangled Iocks,psid me on my visit to Newport. Were it flot for spoiling bain,have carcly go thrugh wth it Dot for mouldy ja, 1 bae sarcly ot trouh wth ereit flot that sinks the SunHauts (Jounty yet, but must with- Ere our daily task is done,hoid a report of the remainder of Were it flot for ants and flues,my wrk or ynr ext ssu.~ Imsy Were it mot for cakes afld pies,my wrk fr yur nxt isue .Imay And that butter must be packed,say that by the time our friends A&nd that stoves miust stili be blacked,read thesc ines the who]e; of the Were it flot for scowlmng men,Whn wiII fmot be suited whenreurd stock Will have been SUL-J We have done aur best to please.sibdand something dune toward And those eibows and those knees,preparlug for the collection of the Spite of mending, still are boundnecessarv funds. to be 1"getting out around,'"Grand tehi ou soet!nn it flot for rusting knives,1 wlltel yu ornthngof lVere it mlot for neighoris wivesGadPro, sud Rings sud Auina Who will dres- in better stylepolis (ounties lu my uext, but iu Than we cafi afford the while,

Wiere it mot for weary hands,the Inesutime will wlsh you good And for debt-encumbered lands,bye. Yours lstemnally, Were it mlot for children's dumps,
JOHN ]BURNS. Measies, chicleen-pox and nnimps,Were itflot for lack of dimes,And for lack of leisure times,Agricola Grange, No. 68ç5 Were it flot for slander's stings,

And a thousand other things,Amy thrifty fariner's wîfe,A change bas been made 'in the Weil might Iead a happy life.
Secretsryship) of the above Grancie CAAE Uand all* communications --hoûld if your Grange is not in a healthyberesfter ho sddressed to Robert and prosperous condition, but itsAllison, Renneteook P. 02jN S. members seem rather careloss sudiustead of to Bru. Jamesl Under- indiffe-rent about ail Grange work,wood as tormerly. you msy bo sure that som'ething 18Our Grange had a visit froin wrong. Do not delay, but try toBro. John Burns eu Ssthrday*, Aile discover the difficulty, sud to re-ilth, at whicb we had a good atten- move it as esrly as possible. Stirdance of Patrons sud several shares up the sieepy, sud eneoorage evenwere subse-ribed towards- the*- Hall- ftxe stronger members, by a littiefax Brandi. - Wesare lookifig tom- more Grange-preaching, baud-wsrd to tihe day when we, e o va shaking &c.; untll you iahiScotia Patrons, will be able to get needs be, the very shloutincr point,unr supplies from Halifax instead sud the revival wil be remèneberedof havingr to pay freiglit so fiar uver for dsays to coule.
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Orange Pionie at Litte àCar-
rent, Man., Id.

on Friday, Angust lst, the memn-
bers of Wilow Valley Grange held

o ranid picn-ic at which a -Yeod
social time was spent and base-
bail, swingingy and ether heaithy
garnes induiged in. In the new
Hali, whîch is a snng frame build-
ing 2OxÔO teet, two tables extended
from end te end and fairly groaned
beneath the burden of good thinge
whichi had been previded, and for
a real good ceok that knows juet
what a hanngry farmer requires te,
replenieihisg empt.y stomach (fer I1
had driven 37 miles te reach the
place) I would sa , give me a lady
Granger. Two uindred famish-
ing ones partook te repietion and
even after faiis wenderful consum-
tien, the tables seemed searcery
atail Iiiohtened of their lite giving-
load. lbut ail goed things corne te
an end and sedid dinner-

The next day bei:Dg the date ef
the reg1lar Grange meeting we
hiad the pleasure of atteuding, and
enjoyed enreelves not a little. After
the general Grange business had
been transacted seme good t;peeches
aud usetul hints were giveno by Bro.
W. A. Hlare, Master et. Manitou
Grange;- Bro. Peters, Master of

WillowValley Grange; ]ro, T.
Siack, Secty. of Willw Valley
Grange; and your correspondent,
atter which mauy friendly greetinge
were induiged in and we started
for our hoeps in the back woeds
feeling amply repaid for our ab-
sence for three days frein hard
labor.

JNzo. ROnn"qseN.

The Grange in Nova. Seotia.

We take the following letter from
the clu'uns of the ..4merican

,range Bnlktin of Ang. l1l:
EDITORS BuLr.ETN: -Perhaps yen

-weid like to hear a few words from
this far away corner et the Grange
field.We have fourteen Sabordinate
,Granges in this connty witlioe
-division or Pomena Grange4 .- The.

nost of our Suberdinate Granges
meet weekly; our Pemona Granges
meet quarterly. Many ef our Snb-
,ordinate Granges diseuss the ques-.
tiens given by the Lecturer et the
National Grange, and other quest-
ions of interest to arier5ft1I91g

want, every representative'e vote
recorded on every important q1aes-
tion. 'But hûsten the giorions time
when Grange principles will spread
ail ovër the land. Now, dear editor,
pieaseý do flot forget to give us a
copy of the Penn. Grange tax bill.

Fraternaiiy ypurs,
IG. LS.

The Grange, and w aat it is
Intended for.

What is the Grange? And what
ks it intended for ?

The- Grange is a sehool and al
its niemhers are scholars. The
Grange is intended to educate its
members if they wil1 r3ceive the
instruction which is offered them.
The Grange- is fouuded on trnly
educational and religions principies,
and it will surely benetit its mem-
bers ifthey take the correct step
and at-the proper time.

You',ma-. aBk: "When Je the
proper time V' Now ks the proper
time. Tirne k valuable, and shouid
be improved by ail.

Many of tbose outside the Gran e
think it ks only intended te beneur
its members flnancially.

The Grange has benefited its
membeis (and aise those that aXe
flot members) financiaily. But,
agaili2+ this were &il, the Grange
to.day wouid net be where it. I

Althongh there are many in the
Grange at this time that do net
know -what the Grange is for, or
what good it has done,they, or that
ciass of persons go to the Grange
to have a good time; or in other
words, - to enjey theinselves and
have f n.

This ie ail very weil, but shouid
they net have a higher obje3t in
view.? There is net. one but what
wilI say they should. And, egain,
cau, the efficer8 of a Grange carry
this work on atone? No. They
muet have the assistance of every
member. Eaeh member will be ex-
pected te help by hie presence,, at-
tention and exertion. There je
net one, member in the Grange but
what.cau ini sonie way, iv. hi
ing,-haud toward the education ef

thieand thus- assist usto
wôtkkeeôi something- nobler aud
higher than. we havt, hitherte work-
ed. for.

The educational features of the
Grange have been neglected te a
great éxtent by ail the memberé
The young people ehould impro,.ve
this -opportàànkyto educate thein-

CIGý A us.

A. goodcigar ]s a iuxury, a bad
one a einsion and a enare. We
have net been filing orders iately
for cigars frein the fact that we
could net givo our 1,eople value.
'We had a good connection, but
from the manufacturers3 reeorting te
branding inferior goode' with the
brand formerly put on botter, we
discontinued handiing cigars fior a
time. No.w we are lhanding
brandes that are registered and as
only the holders of the trade mark
eau use this brand they are inter-
ested in keeping the qnality up te
the standard. Our Patrons can
ceunt on having botter cigars than
are usually retaiied; the retailers
profits are enormous,and a five cent
cigar je usuaily werthless. Below
wve quote the wheiesale price te
large dealers, and aithougli the
price for a goed cigar seemese
very lew remember- that yen are
net bnying at i-étaii prices.
*"HEigli Life" put up in 501i,.

per hundred $2 00
*Number five" p ut- up in 50.

per hundred U2 50
*Number ten" put Up) in 50.

per hundred $3 0

PLOW POINTS
FOR

eBOSS" 9PLOW.
.j;When ordering the above,Ipatrons
will please state ý particniarly
whether they want. Peints with
ene or two hoies, as these ?lows
arc net ail manufactured alike,
some requiring on1j eue boit te
fasten onte Point, and ethers twe.
A.number of instances have occur-
red where one-boît pointe have been
sentieor twe boit pl ôws, and vice
ver8a, but we trust. this notice wil
be a sufficient guard againet this
being repeated in the future.

In leeking over the4 curreut items
of the day, the meet carelese reader
cannot hel1p but note the struggle
on the part of the poer for a
better, chance te iàtn a cometence
ôf wealth. Thiô 'is-iudicated by
the varions organizations originated
for the purpoe of mutual protec-
tion. They are the protests -of
private individuai ' againet the
exactions iund despetiém of mônopo-
lies, and cefabinations ef moniopo-,
lies.

-~ -

In consequence. ef the great success tht has attended

the sale of our N.M.T. Sewing Cotton, owing te, the uni-

form excellence ef quality and its special fitness both for

Hand and Machine Sewing, imitations have appeared in

which the exact SHAPE AND COLOR Of the NO M.T. Spool

have been adopted.

We wouid, therefore, respectfully -ask Ladies te see

that the spools offered them bear our Trade Mark-the

letters N. M.T.ONi EERY LABEL-this be-ing the best guar-

antee of their obtaining that quality of Cotton which'uwill

both wom,. and WEAR well.

EEKR &¶~ ONPaisley, Scotland.

WAREHOUSES:

TORONTO--34 COLORNE STREET ELSTE
LONIDON, ENG

6 Love Lane.

NEW VORK9
34 Walker Strtc

DEAM.~CHESTBRe BNG., h

30 Ohurch Street. 9 Flù

t. 159 Lasallo Street. 19
SA&N FRAIVUISC09 539 Market Street.

jiders Strgot West.

Bridge Street.

FACTORIES:
UNDERWOOD MILLS, Paisley, Scotland.
OAKSHA'W MILLS, c
EAST NEWARK, United States.

F'or EERR's &ILT. THEADW send your orders te the

GRANGE WROLESALE SUPPLY COMPA.NY
200 Yard Spools, per eoz., 36c.I 300 Yard Spools, per doz., 54c.

OLIVER OHILLED- PL0-i-

5_1

1 A"el -,-, 1

e .ý a

1 c Lad-!osaWarniolle - to



JNO. ROBINSON. have faun. 0-/-
This is ail very well, but shoul,

they not have a higher object L
The Grange in Nova, Seotia. view ? There is not; one but; wha

wil Say they shiould. And, again
Cali the officers of a Grange <'arriWe take the followinig letter trom this work on atone?~ No. Thelthte colunns of the Aàmerzocan nust; have the assistance of eveiGrange Bnlletin of Aug-. 14: member. Eachi member wiil be eýEDITORs BJUL LETIN: -Perhiaps youa pected to help by hie presence, alwould like tg hear a few words from tention and exertion. Thereithis far awfay corner ot the Grange not one member in the Grange bufjeld. We have fourteen Subordinate what can in some waxgieahl

-Granges in this county with one ing. hand toward the eduication odiîvision or Pomona Grange... The, th6-iGitàiie, and 'thus assist us*t(&nost of our Subordinate Granges work for soinet;hing nobler andmeet weekly; our Pomona Granges higlier than we havt. Ihitherto worl-meet qijarterly. Many of our Sub- ed for.
ordinate Granges discuess the ques- The educational features of th(tions given by the Leccurer ot the Grange have been neglected tosNational Grange, and other quest- great extent by ail the inemberi
ions of interest; to farmere; among The young perple should improv(
the rest, the question of taxation, t;his opportunit;y to educate them,and the matter was brouglit before selves, especially those who hav(the Provincial Grange of Nova flot; had the privilege of educatingscotia about one year a g , and a themselves properly at sehoolýcomrnttee was appointedt to draft; It will flot be long before thEa form of the bill equalizing taxa- young people of the Grange willtion, 'but; this committ;ee lias either have to fil the places that are nomfailed or neglect;ed to do their duty. filled by the older people, and theMany of the Subordinate Granges question is: Wili t;hey be preparecare anxious to have a change [i for to do that ? We say that theythe same. will if they labor to attain the1 saw, by a report; of the State knowiedge that wili be required.ýGrange of Pennsylvania, that; the We know that great good mayPatrons of that Statés were «present;- be accompiished by thie Grange it weingS a bill to the State Legisiature, ail work together. Those outaide

asking for a relorm in the taxation the gates are wat;ching us to see
law. Would you be so kind as to what; we are doing, and how wepublish a copy of that bill in the arc conduct;ing ourselves, and they
BULLErîN for the information of are scrutinizing ev'Qry act, aithough.your many readers, as I know it is there aru many1 of us that are flot fuli
the earnest wish of the many Pat- 1y aware of thie, u e ti reroue of this Province. Patrons ini ;hile tliey are so doing we shoualdthe Maritime Provinces are abouitflot fail to avail ourselves of the,establishincr a Co operative store in privilege of taking the step that wiiIHalifax. tle most; of the capital 'aýdvance our noble Order so that;:stock is"now subscribed. there will ot; be so many to look

]Bro. John ]Burns, of On~tario, is 1upon us wit.h contempt. We are
now on a tour visiting everv Subor- 'looking forward to the day when
dinate Grange in the Mtaritime the Grange will stand at the head
Provinces, delivering a course of of ail secret organizations, and to
lectures, which we b-,lieve wi1l the time when tihe farmers wil
greateiy strengt;hen the Granges ai- have their rights. ]3y a unit;ed effort;
ready estabelished, and perhaps be we will accompiish this great work.
the means of org anizing many new There are nranyv that are wifling to
ones. We needl the Grange here g to work at any time if they re-
just as mucli as in more c enterai ceive a littie encouragement, whle
parts of thre -world, athogh our there are others who seei to think
trade is not large yet we feel the "cthere is pienty of time for me
-power of the great serpent mono- yet." __________

poiy, and we desire to be free. I
have been a constant reader of the Always remember to keep sacred

good oid BUILEM since 1 becanre tire obligations -yoù have taken. A
a Patron,, and aiways recommend negiect to do so, ma.y not only
it to my brother Patrons. I espec- cause the brotherhood to iook upon
ially admire your treatment of 'polit you with contempt, but bring re-
ical quiestions and tire report; froM poach, and distrust upon tire whole
thre (apitol, That is what -we Order.

-1
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arie nOt all manutactured alike,some requiring oni;, one boit toF.COD Ici fatno 1h ont nohr ~ UNDERWOOD MILLS, Paisley, Scotland.
n A number of instances have occur- OAKSHAW MILLS, c't red where one-boît points have been EAST NEWARK, UJnited States.Li sent for two boit Pi owe, and vice____________________________

T'vers1a, but we trust.- this notice will
Sbe a sufficient guard againet; ti, For ]KERR'e N.X.T. TMFEA send your orders to theY being rEpeated in the future. GR N E H L SA E UL CO P N

[e I lokin ovr te crret iems 200 Yard Spools, per doz, 86c. 1 300 Yard Spools, per doz, 54c.
t of the day, the most carelese reader ________________________________

. cannot help but note the etruggle
f on the part of tire poor for ac)better chance to ws' ' comnpetence OLVR HLED LWI
1of weaith. This is indicated by OLVRCIEDP M

- tire varions organizations originated
for the purpose of mutual protec-

>tion. They are the proteste of
1private individuale against the
3exactions and despotiem of monopo-
alies, and combinations of monopo-
*lies.

Tire farmner works liard and, ecoB-
omise as lie may, lie Qannot,xn Most--- 

___cases, become rich; cannot remove ___

the mortgage from the farm, while "Irailroad men grow to raiiroad kinge s- owith millionsat t;heirecommand and Once again we brino- under yonr notice the Uliver Chiied Plow,with power to form combinations whicir iras been offered by t;hi,3 Company to Patrons oi Husbandry forwith otirer kings, by the writing of the past two years,and with respect to t he satisfactor-y 'vorkings of wili
their names or speaking a word, to we have received 50 many testimoniale.
squeeze every bushel that passes We would not recom mend these plows for working among stones ortirrougir their hande dloser and stumpe, but wiii guarantee t;hemtogive satisfaction inloam> 'relay lande,dloser in their exactions of toll. either as a general purpose plow, or a sod plow. They are Mnost easiiyTirey see men made superfluoueîy held and, athogh. turning the widest furrow, have a very liglit draft.ricli at tireir expense. They If any Patron ordering one of these piows findr tirat it is not as repre-jhave feit t;hat tirey have ne chance sented, after trying it, we wiil pay treiglit both waye and take it back.aganet these gigantic combinations We muet ask that tlcy be judged flot by tireir looks but trom actuaitt ave o nypwra n trial. We weli know 'that there is flot; a plow made that wilsimoment to deprive them of tire every farmer, but we are confident that tis je tire nearest approacli
profits of their industry but, also, possiblia, and at $10.00 t;iey shonld go very rapidly.
by their fabulons wealth buy, or The Oliver Chuhled PIow with patent 3 rod beam will be put on carsdictate, tire laws bhecessary to keep free at $10 each, as hast; seasor, as.long as our stock holds ont.
them secure in their envions privi-
leges. Wendell Phillipe, the We wish to cahi tire attention' of J lt. That it will dlean ini anychampion of thre poor, once said:or.

"Whe therici conpire letthe atrons to tire class of Impie- kid of soilpoor thcomb osine"e, e tothe mente mannfaet;nred by R. Sylvester I 2nd. That it wilcut ail it.eovers.regretcdotatin"r mensures eronid of Lindsay.o Ris experience and 1 3rd. That it wiil not choke inhegetesstay, fr ut;maue aîways practical knwledge iras enabled plowing under st;ubble, grass orhae a edencay o t mustealbrae. h m make many vainable im- manure.bae teden capital aa brades-provements in tire implements lie 4th. That you can ploww:t;h anrytiemaiybet;ween caiatadibre d es.m-aucfactures> and we have made ordinary team from 2 to 2ý acrestro th sypaty btwen te e. scharrangements with him that per day.ployers and employed. It seeme
ba htany eystem shonld be i- wecean euppiy you witi tire follo*~- The "BOSS" Piow iras been undispensable, that will alienate thre mg Posatsjoinea prices: use for a niumber of years, and insymptlr oftirse lases oss Gang Piow. F.O.B., at $16 50 tint time irindrede have bcn old.symoweve ofis nt l sss.Wagner I 4"- t20 00 Tliey are tir<roughiy introduced ailIate ithe lao i dicntntedCobiuat,-'on Field Plow, over the Dominion, from Ne-w

with hie lot, and deserves tire FO.B............ 50 Brunswick te Manitoba.
carefful consideration of ail patrioe Champion Plow, FO.B. at 12 00 Thre Price of tie "BOSS" isand political economists. $10, F.O.B* Port Hope.

THEBOS PL'wThe Plow hasa steel mouldboardEvery Grange should try te, have TEBOSP W and landeide, and wrougrt irona library of good, instructive Was Invented in August, 1877 beamn, and is tire strongest un tirebook-s; and every member sironid BY THOMAS HAYDEN. market. It is warranted te cieauLtajce at least onke goo d agricultural Wirat is claimed for the "lBOSS" in any soui, to bo easy to hold, andpaper. i i 1_o ight draft.
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Farmeris alld Polities.

The farmer poet, the peoplees
poet of Scotland,wliose voice -was
the voice of the people set to fiow-
ikg numbers, wrote:

"A man's a man for a* that."
In that line lie struck the key-

note of popular liberty of the peo-
ple's rights. Hie voiced tlie funda-
mental pricipie of free gyovern-
ment. Bvery mau. every voter is
a separate, distinct, individuai
so-t ereign in himself. TÈ~is iB truc
liberty* Nor was there ever a pe-
.riod in the history of this country
whenthepepie weremore disposed,
nay more determineid, to assert this
personai. sovereignty. Thlis is the
age of the independent voter and
the scratched ticket. Thle people
are aroused aud are not to be led
by tlie nose by bosses or profess-
ional politicians. Tliey are not to
be scared into line by tlie crack of
the party whip. Nqor are tliey to
be driven like slaves to do the -will
of their masters, Tliey caunot be
driven. They cau only be led.
They -will lollow only men wliose
privrate life and character they liold
in esteem, inu whose iutegrity tliey
eau rý-pose nnllxited confidence.
Tlie insu who aspires afterpolitical
prefer-ucnt to-day w111 soon dis-
cover tlist the time is past for
eourting the favor of politicians.
Hie must make himself strong with
the people, showing hknself à man
of the people, trying to do honor
ton'imself by iaborlngcwithuuswer-
vingr fldclity and intcgrity for the
good of lis coustltuents. Sudh
men the people waut. Sucli sione
they will have. Lat conventions
be careful how they handie thc
cards. If they turm up a kuave
they may bc assuredl the people
wili turn hlm down. The best
mnu shonid be put forward, simon-
pure unharnpered by any unsavory
record lu the past% men strong lu
thc esteem aud confidence c'ftic
peopie.

ruUMÂRY 2IEETsG.

If every individuai voter is an ln-
depeudeut soverelguJ, bis yVoic
should bco bard and lis vote count
ed. To do this iu the prliary
meetingsliow must theybcou-
ted ? tvidently mot by liaving the
delegates appointed by tchair
cither directly or througlh a coul-
mlttee. 'Phey shiould te ?iected
by the meneing. Let every farmcr
iusist upon this. It is the 0:nlY

QUALIFIOATIOiIS FORE LEGIBLATORS.

.Aside from mere justice, the far-
mer possessespeculiar qualificationsa a legsator. He cmay flot kuow
as mueli law as a professionai ilaw-
yer, but his liard common sense
and inuate sense of justice wii] ena-
bic himi clearly to distino'uisli be-
tween riglit and wrong. 'Éis legis-
lation, like lis rugged, loucat na-
ture, will be plain and simple, so
that it wlll not be difficult to inter-
pret wliat lis laws mean. Tley
wlll be simple rmies for the protec-
tion and regulation of tlib rîghts
and prerogatives of al classeB, and
not enigmas insoluble by even the
most astute legal intellect.

Hie may not be as shrewd in
business as the merdhant. Hexna1y
not be as able a financier in some
respects as thc bauker or rpecnistor.
IBut lu the principal 'qualification,
to0 handie thc people's money, le is
far superior to both. Hie knows
the wortli, tlie value of money
as they do net sud neyer eau.
You ask wliat a dollar is Worth.
One will reply, it is Wortli 60 many
grains of gold or silver. Another
says,3 it is Wortli what it wiil buy.
.Antlier says, it is Wortli whatever
value tlie Governmentstsmps upon
it. The-mouey laudled bjy mer-
chantF. bankers aud other classes is,
simply palsing tlrougli their bands
lu the channels of trade from one
business te, another. They are re-
tsiniixSg certain amount of it for
handîug it. Tey are mot Mak-
iug it; met producing it. They are

Co g ddgaything te, the aggre
gate sinount of xnoney. They are
simply passing from one to another
mouey that las alreadjy been made
and put into circulation. Thle spe-
culator or bauker ou Wall strceet
making or losincr lis huudreds sud
tho'uslands in a single day tlrougli
the shifting of vaiuesdoes uotkuow
what a single dollar is Worthi of
thc msuy tlio'usands tIat pas-.
throurh bis bauds. Only the mnu
Who produced that dollar, met thc
mn Whopasses it froin hand te.
band afrer it once gets into circu-
lation, lrnows whatit la Worth, be-
ca'use lic knows whiat it cost te
malie it. Ask the fariner whst a
dollar is Worth. Hie will tell you
it.is Worthi what it cos t makeit..
It is Worth thc brawn aud brain,
the muscle aud vital eucrgy ex-
pexnded lun producing it. Tilesa are
Whiat it represciats. Their sum is
what it is Wortli. The non-pro-

REPUDIATION.

For soi-ne ycars past fthe politi.
cal atmnosphère lias becu resonant
witli mutterings about repudiation
witli its atte:2daut infamy. N,,o
ciass would be more determiued te
maintain the louer of our country
aud save lier frein sud dîisgrace,
than tlic agricuitural. But wheu
sudh direb phenomena present
tleieselves it becomes the duty of
thc political philosopher te luquire
inte thieir causes. Thle bedmock
upon whichtfIs agitation las been
based, tIc deep undereurrent ef
tlioughlt setting lu tlie direction of
repudiatien bas been fIs: .The
lavisli expenditures, the wild ap-
p ropriations of reckiess, unserupu-

euns sud irrespousible men, migît
reuder repudiation a neeessity. Iu
every well regulated family the
father tries te bequeatli lis child-
ren somiethinz better than a le-'
gacy of debt- So iu a country,
every generation should psy its
owu debts. One generation hias-
ne ri gît te beave debts for its suc-
cesser te pay. We lirvene ri ît
te live off et our chidren. Nom las1
fIsgeneration anly riglit te live oit1
of flic ncxt and makze it foot tIe.
bills for those thiugs thc enje0y-'
meut sud advautages of whiel were'
reaped. selely by this. .Any effort'
te de this on the part of a country'
would certainlysoon ca.use ademand
for some solution cf thie question,,
wlen sud wlere repudiatien be-,
cernes a moral necessity sud a
moral ri Crht.

lu thèse cormupt abuses we heur
fIe country crIlingr loudiy for tIc
people te con.e te lber resene. If
polities are corrupt. it is because
tley lave becu iunder the control
of corrupt men. If they are te be
puriflcd, it must be by thc infusion
of a purer current cf politicai,
thougît aud life. But if this purer
clement stands aside lu pharisaicai
self.ricrlteousness, tee pure te soil
its garmnents. -with tIe contamina-
ting touch cf polifies, low is the
tide cf corruption te bo stayed,
abuses reformmed. sud the houer of
of the eenutry maiutained? There
is ne cias cf our populatizz wlo
love tlcir ceuutry more tItan the
farmer. Let tbein show it by bo-
ing prescut at tleir primaries. Let
cadi fariner feel Iiis owu persoual

repuibility te inangurafe refonn
incf establis1x ced %govermnet.
Ipet ne excuse i-cep tïhem away.
Thliir duty te the political inter-

Pork-elogy Logic.

IlDeary mue, Jeremial, wlien I
went te eut meat for dinner, 1 found
the brine ail bloody sud flic meat
"vas so slippery 1 couid searcely
bld it long enougli fu eut it il*
squeaked flic littie Mrs. Erney te
lier larger lialf, net long since.

III de wonder what7eau. be the
matterwitlithetdaugedmeatbarrel,"
Zr> edficlge farmer.just about
discouraged, sud disguted toowt
meat matters generally.

'W'ell, I cau't say, nlesa its Uc-
cause you packed your meat tee
soon, and tIen put it lu fIat bammel
lu -whiel flic beef stood for some
mentIs,"l quictly rcmarked Mrs.

"IOh, psîaw! "vIat difference
'would that inake, do you suppose?"
asked Erney, savagely.

"Ageod deal, aecordlng te wliat
i heard Miss Butler say the other
day," replied fIe wife, earnestly.
Ton sec Jerry, Mr. and Miss Butler
belong te sa kind of society, or club,
whi h liey cal the Grange, -wherc
the farmers, sud their wives, tee,
diseuss aIl sudh questions, sud tliey
learn lots cf things, sud lave sudh
grood imes, tee 1" sud tIe littie

iwoman's swiftly ageing face lighted
p -Witli almost a youthlul gbow atý
fe flouglits awakeued Iv lier kind

Patron nieighbor, Miss Butier.
"By Crypse! You've been get-

ting- seme of that wemian's non-
sense -.bout women's rigîfs, aud

Iwrengs, too, ll warrant!i Whst
business have yen te be craddinar
amound sud visiting such blud et
women witliout lettingr me know
itl" roared Jeremiali witli a vena-
nmons sucer.

'Oh, uow Jerry, soothlngiy me-
plied Lhe Seared wems, dxc hevorn
ont lo-s al eturniug aan
"Don't be se excited, for MissI3ut-

ler didn'L ssy eue %vard about
rcighfs of nuybody, c>ly sIc fold me
how much shc had learlcd about
keepin çhanose sud taking care ef
thiugs, Irom thc sii'tcrs se zmundl
more expclecd sud botter cdu-
cuted flan she 'was."

&Weil, -what--- *oùiderfil 4hing
did she tell you nbout packing
pork, 1 wouder ?" quericd Jeremia'h
somewlat mollifiatd by bis humble
slave's confession sud ber Iumility.I

" Miss .Butler said that :at tîcir 1
last meeting, s Mn. Wilson speke 1
quite a -"vIlle about -hi$ experience
lu k-eepinir pork. SIc said le -%vas

is the saine kIdnd of sait in pachiing
tîcir pork

69What is tlic differenee 'vhlier
eue uses rock sait or comxuu bar-
rel sait, l'd like te know ?" gmum-
bled Mr. Erney.

IlAil the difference iluthec worldt.
Mr. Wilson said that the br;ne will
turu white and be geod for nouglit
-when you scald it, if you use rock
sait for pac -ingyour pomk one' year,
sud barrel sait auother. Miss But-
ler said she k.- ,w one fariner wlio
lias used the saine brine for tweuty
years by scalding it aud purifyng it
every Summer, and it grows bet-
ter sud better,' replied Mrs. Erney.

Z&.WeIII, I suppose YOU women
kuow it al 'whenlieaded by that
old curmndgeon of a eiub-nxau, and
accoording to your new-faugled edu
eationlJ must throw away our brine-
for 1 have ni)o more rock sait. That's
a pretty pass any way !" said the
irate fariner complaiuingly.

IlOh well, neyer iind'" Mrs.
Erney siways tried f0. soothe flie
'-Uffledl temper of lier liege lion
-wlen lie dlamped on the bit of lis
bad management too mucl,fortritli
te say, le was a grood uieauing
insu, oniy v ery ignorant of inany
of the little things whicli lelp te
make a mn sucese-sful in life, snd
esp cially lu farming.

ewss just sud au individual
as tliousauds among thc produce'rs
of our couutry "vIe have the
strengtli, brain sud perseverauce
forgra possibilities; but alas!
thc educatio'n of t.,oodsens.e and
scientifle experience is lacking tu
inake them cgiants of intellect as
well asgiauts of labor.

They ueed the scliool afiorded by
our Order te uplift them inte the
higher strata cf usefiliness sud self-
protection ; an educatlng process
whcreby tlaey Icarn te thiuk for
theinseîves, sud througli a salttury
discipline are tauglit te snet for
theinselves like-nieu.

Had this mn availed himself ut
the benefits conferrcd flirougl.,I i e
or-ganization of thceGrange le could
have Iesmned ail these things, and
thon havq s ssisted oLlers in the
pathway cf successful prospcrity.

-%nd- the trouble is, tee maiiy
farmers work lu thc rats which
their fathers cexnmeuced, ,0111M
deeper snd deeper lutoe cmud
until they become tightly wedged
in the Wsays of poverty, thiroughl
tixeir ignorance sud wilIluess. 13e-
CaUF-1ý a father used his pork barre]
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bc carefixl how they bandle the
carda. 1t they turu up a knvve
they may bc assured the pe~ople
wil turn him down. The best
man should be put forward, imon-
pure uuhampered by any unsavory
record in the past, men strong iu
the esteem and confidence of the
people.

PEIMÂ1iY MEETINGS.
If every individual voter is an in-

dependent sovereign, bis voice
should ho heard and Ilis vote count-
ed. To do this iu the primary
meetings how must they be conduc-
ted? E videnfly not by having the
delegates appoiuted by the chair,
either directly or through s coin-
mittee. They should be plected
by the meeting. Let every farmer
iusist upon ihia. It i13 the only

'u8" methrod, because it gives the
decision to thie people direct, instead
ef through a chairman or auy other
miediumu. The fundameutal ides
of free governuient is to keep every-
thing as near as possible ýte the peo-
ple, the source of ail power, and
directly responsible to thexu. 1f is
not ouly a frovernment of the peo-
pie, but for-the people and by the
pecople. If the meeting lias a
choice of candidates for sny special
position, it is perfectly competent
to instruct for hlmn, snd lu mauy
cases it would be the best to dc5 so.
In auy case whlere the convention is
to make but one nomination, it
-would be perfectly competent for
the primary first to take the vote
te detennine its choice for tbàt pos
ition, and thon lect its delogates
to gco to that convention aud sup-
port that candidate. Let overy
fariner go to bis primary -with a
full knowlIedge of his riglits, sud a
full deterinina.tion te assert thein.

Faqrmers should givo special heed
te this. But thoy are the very men,
toe often, whose indifféence te
politie:s sud absence from their
primaries, sufer thoir good wishes,
intentions sud votes to be roudored
naul1 aud void by the cuuning aud
perseveriug.,manif estation ofdein
ingr scheiners. The fariners cou-
stitute about three-fourtbs of the
population of this country, yet
there are but fow of them at our
primaries, less at conventions, sud
stili less in office. i3y the 'Just
mile of s simple proportion, agricul-
ture should bc more laraely repro-
Eented lu the halls of leislation.
Lot the faîxuers rezuove this me-
proacli aud sec te it lu the future
tlîat thle just proportion of their
legisators shall.be talten frcrni the
ranks of agriculture.

mlouey t atbasslréauy icun ixrnUe-
sud put into circulation. The spo-
culator or bauker ou Wall street,
making or losing bis buudreds sud
thiousauds iu a singlo day tbrougb
the shifting of values,does net kuow
wvhat a single dollar is woth of
the mauy thousands thiat plisE
tbrough bis bauds. Only the mn
wbo produced that dollar, not the
mn who passes it from baud to
baud aftem it once gets into circu-
lation, kuows wbat it is -wotb, be-
cause ho kuows what it cost to
make it. Ask the fax-mer wbat a
dollar is wortb. fHe wilI tell you
it is worth wbat it cests to make it.
It is woth tbe brawni and brain,
tbe muscle and vital euorgy ex-
pended iu producing it. These are
what it represents. Their suxu is
what it is wortb. The nou.pmo-
ducor, getting his perentage on
ecd dolar as it passes through bis
bauds in the chaunels of trade,
knows uothing of its value,.fie
does not know -wbat it is worth be-
cause lie dees not kunow wbat it
costs to make it. The fax mer who
digs it ont or the uuwilling soil
knows its value, bc-cause ho huows
what it cost to make it.

One of the mest important qual-
ifications of legislators is to know
the wortli of money. The farmer,
peeminou,,tly above ail others,
kuows its value. Hie produces it.
Hie makes it. From bis baud who
made it, it passes into circulation,
aud so iute the bauds of othors
The in who knows best the value
of mnouy is the man best quali-
fied to appropriate monoy.

LANTSH EXPENDITURES A&ND A&pplo-
PRIM.IONS.

One of flie most notorious abuses
of t.he bour,. crying at this moment
m, A tloudly for retorm, is the rockz-
less expeuditure, the wild, extrava-
gYant alpprpration of the people's
money. 1v is appmopriatcd by meu
whose money comes-eas-ily. Tbey
obt.aiu it fbmough speculation, cor-
ruption, bribery, fraud. They know
[nothing of ifs value. So thoy
squauder your mouey kuowing
notbing sud caxiug less about whiat
if costs to produce it. Thin2k you
that fax-mers, knowing as they do
tbe value of znoney, realizing fie
hardsliip and labor it cests to pro-
duce if, would have been 'iuilty of
]svish expeuditures, or groas mis-
appropriations? Right here is a
warning voice cryving,ç loud sud
longr for fax-mers, not ouly in Our
Provincial Legisiatures, but aise lu
fli thealls of our HouQe of Commons.

I-I
tbey bave bieen under the ceutrol
of corx-upt men. If they are te ho
purifled, it musf be by the infusion
of a purer eurrrntf of political
tbougbf sud ife. But if this parer
elemnent stands aside in pharisaical
self-xighiteousness, toc pure te soil
ils garmonts -with the contamina-
ting 'oucli of polifies, bow is tbe
tide of corruption te be stayed,
abuses eformed, and the bonor of
of the country maintained? Thero
is ne class of our populaticzn wbo
love their country more than tbe
farmers. lot them show it by be-
iug present at their primarios. Let
eaci farmer feéel bis own persoual
esposibility to inaugurate refo-m

sud establisli oood governm eut.
Let no excuse leep tlem awsy.
Their dufy te the political inter-
ests ot their eountcry calîs for every
mother's son of tbemn to ho there.
Tliey siould be too patriotie to bc-
tmay the sacred trust coufi-led te
them as freemen entrusted with
the privileg7e sud fie esposibility
of the franchise. A. solemu moral
obligation rests upon oe easd
all te contribute thoir influence
sud vote for tic good ef their coun-
try. Lot every fax-mer ho thero.
If is the duty of evory citizen.

Wien the gallaut Lord Nelson
sailed with the slip et the linoe into
the bloody fray at Trafalgar lcienl-
spired hir, mon te uuwonted de-
vetion snd heroisi by the brief,
but poiutod sud solemu eminder,
"Engiaud expocts every mnute do
bis duty." Se Dow, we waut te s-ay
as our Iasa word, sud we want y-u
nover te forget it, the Grange e.-
pects every fammer te, do bis dufy.

WE, desire, shove ail ithinga, te
soe the agricultumal iuferest 'of tuis
country fostered; we desire te 500

fax-mers xecgized as the equais of
ail other prefessions and classes; -we
desire that ftxe minu wvbeproduces
by bis brew sud muscle-flie mn
whe toilsansd labors-the mn
whose every enex-gy sund exertien
are devoted te the wehfare of mnu-
kiud, sbould secure s just compeàn-
sation for bis teil sud bis brain.
We have said if before, snd ropoat.
if uew, that if anvone ca-n show us
suy botter, more' feasible or more
practical plan of erganizatien that
that preseufed biy the Order
of Patrons of IRusbandry for the
sttainmeut of these ends, 'heu thaf
we would most hesrtily, oarnestly
sud persistontly lend our every
effort te the accomplisbmeur, of
thiese pux-poses thirougli tiese
mleans.

7- -FIL i~ roarcu <Jorenuaix w1tI1 a veuu-

miou n eer.
IlO01, now Jerry," sootbingly ro-

plied the scared weman, the wvorn
eut looks 2il rotu. -dng aoeain.
ILDeu"c be se exeitod, for Missl3ut-
1er didn't say eue word about

ights ef anybody, only she told me
how much sho had learned about
koepin g bouse sud taking care of
tbings, 1x-m the sisteris se muci
more oxperienced sud btter cdu-
cuted than she v-as."

IlWeil, wlîat wonderful thing
did she tell yeu about packing
pork, I wonderM queied Jereiniah
somewhiat uxollified by bis humble
slave's confession sud ber inmility.

"lM iss Butler said that af their
hast meeting, a Mr. Wilson spoko
quite a wbile about bis oxperionce
lu keeping po-k.. She said lie was
a smnart looking nia,with a sprinkle
ef gray ln bis hair, siowing thiat
ble 'was eue ie studied te do bis
best in everything and did't cal-
culate te fail ln an-, uudertskirig,
il- experience sud pox-sevoxance -sas
worth auyfiing. lu bis speech,
lie claimned that if -was a good -way
te slhow yeur pork, after being
properly eut up, te, lie twe or tbx-ee
days wi'clia good sprinkie of saît
over it whicb draws eut fthe blood.

laCcWehh, was 'chat al the wouder-
1u club mnu ad te say?." suoeringly

inquired flic irascible fax-mer, inter-
ested lu spite of himselfL

I No," laughed Mrs. Ex-ney,
amused lu spite of boxself;- "lie
said 'chat it would noever do te pack
perk in a barrel lu -which beef bad
been i;ackcd b ofore, for if nearly
always spoiled flie brine sud wonid
spoil the meat tee if yen happeued
te negleet if a short timo."

" WelI, zusybe I'd botter take the
meat eut cf 'chat eld bn.ef barmoli
or ail, 1 don't care s continental

for that ohd cow's squeakiug.
Th on ye aucarry Up the brino

eut of flie cellar sud bell if. May-
be that -will fix thc duinmed stuf il'
said Erney pompously.

"It certalnly wiilJ1am it for grood
sud al, if yen sliould chance te use
fie wrcmg sl "said IMrs.Erney,
sud she lsugled again.

"The wrong sait!" eehîeed Mn-
Eruey; «ewhy womsn, have yen
'aken les-veo f Your senses? Wliat
lu all creatien de yo ean s

" Wiydidn't 1 toll y-en ? Miss
Butler ssid that Mr. Wilson was
vemy paxticular te 'cell thoîn fiat if
tbey wished te keep their pork
brine year after yesr by scalding
sud purifying ,,if, they Must always
ho sure toe se i saine sait; tilat

Our Qi-dr or f0 Plift thefin 11115 til
highier strata of usofulness sud self-
protection ; an educating precess
wbereby tlîey learu fo tiiinkl or-
'chemselves, sud 'chreugli a salutaî-y
discipline are taughit te, act for
tbemnselves like-nien.

fIad this insu availed imiseif of
the benefits confeî-red 'chrough thoie
organizafien efff1h0 Grange ho eetild
bave iearned ail theso thIingas, sud
thonl bavq assisted others in the
pathwsay of suecessful px-sperity.

-,& nd the trouble is, tee matiy
fax-mors wox-k ln the ruts whi(eh
'choir fathers commenced', .g11.
deeper sud deeper into the inud
until tlîey becomne tighitly wedged
lu the w-ays of pov--ýty, thirou'gh
their ignorance sud wilialness. LBe-
cause a. fatier used his pork baroi
for a scaidiug cask for ail bis pork-
ex-s, thon aff or a sligit cheansing,
piles bis pomk therein for his family'&
use; se the son with charactex-ibtic
s'cubbornuebss sudnuucleanness dues
likewise.

Tbey nover stop fu estimate re-
suifs; fiey nover stop te count the
eosf.

Like Mr. Erney, tiey are angry
and suspicions towards those Ïho
k-now more than thieinselves, yef
nnwilling te seaci out 'chie 'ruth
sud stand independontly ler 'chir

ow"n jnust duos of ife. But Mrs.
Erneys lez-son from bier Patron
frieud, IlMiss Entier," was not lest.
Like bx-ead cast upon 'cie waters, it
retuiued affer net mauy dsys 'ce tie-
gouerous sister, whin sle saw thle
stalwamt son of toi], sud the faded
-wife enter the gates of fie Grange
toecnjey fie beantitul lessouis with-
lu the ritual.

The rudeness of Mr. Eruey gav
place 'ce an affable gent ility. fie
adop'ced a more suifable wvardmobe,
sud even becamo educated te 'tie
ides 'chat a farmer's wife neede
more than s cieap calice, dress eues
a yeam te makelier appear respect-
able smeug b is Graugrer friends.

fier face lest its care sud
wiukles, lier stop gaiued lu eus-1
ficity, sud hem eyes reuewved their
spa-kle cf life sud love.î

With msny brothers sud Sisters
we emphatically ssy that, if 'chere
la any ergranization or seciefy 'chat
we desire 'co succeed, 'chat oxgani-
zation is 'chie Grange

ousfrateruhy
Mms. M. fi. Fxx&NOL

The Grange mevement lbas doue
wuich te, educate the fax-mers. 1v
bias been a source of profit te, thosc -
belonging 'ce if by cheap igaIL
kinds of supplies ueeded b fx-ers-.
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Injustice to the Grange,

No organizatioli vas ever at-
temnptcd in tliis country by any im-___________
portant clasLs that was so geuerally
misunderstood and xrsrepresented Prices quoted below (Icss 10 per cent) are F. O.B. cars at Toronto, and
as flic G range. It was the opinion payment la cxpected Vo be macle immediately upon receipt ftegain
oinly. ven ',llullg fariuers, thiat as Wheat is always sold for cash, and we must look Vo our patrons for

thesucéssof the Grange meant mny to meet the obligations we enter into in making purchases for them.

ieri.osein nuyo te We fe 10 per cent of a reduction on figures given in the list, and we hink
therui orseronsinjry f oherthese erms more favorable than can be procured clsewhere. Your orders

~lasses, and it lias frequently beenl are solicited, and wc promise for thein our careful attention.
~lagcd thlat it,%-as to beagsuperiorTheuality of Fait Whcat which we are cnabled Vo offer Vo

il tspolcyi a.iatrs seca- arns of Husbandry is likcly Vo receive the consideration and apprecia-
~aî ts plicytion of those who value Vhe importance of a good change frorn varying

ly in business and political affairs. soils and elimate.
hbis false idea lias become so deep-__________

~Y rocted in the popuilar mmid that
~e repeated declarations of Grange
ceaders and the Grange press as touwo ewVarieties.
le truc character and purposes of We introduce a couple of vaf:eties for i
lte Order hiave been powerleqs to scason approaching. One varicty will b e

remnove or dispel it. exhausted before laVe orders corne in.
STliere is nu reai grround for the Price-$2.25 per 60 lbs., or 3ý ibs. (post- 1 /
hc1arre so frcquently inade that the paid for 50ets.
~range is militant lu its chai-acter
ind purposes. The political deina- o rsW at
o0e? dte oiia pesta There is a liirited quantity of this cariy
a-efaled t o liticalGrenge for wheat as grown on the best land, from

artsanf upoes in-v nake the aextra choice stock, and highly com j
harge, and their objeet in doinoe so mn1 d

pl;in nouh, utforhonst'iD Price-$2.00 per 60 lbs., or 3-1 lbs. (post.
elligent inen of any profession to Paid) for -15 ets.
utertain snch a belief simnply argues Wliite M~ontaîn -Wheat.

cr utaceO the prineiples anidte Ti varietyofFl ha closely re
(:aýl ub jets of flie Order. Tlue for- semble-s the '4OZd 1 Soules so far as de-

ci, evun if they are honcstly iiiis- Seriptive chlaracteristies are concerncd,
'tke, w-u fl ot ackn-ioiledgc it; but 1 but for hardincss, &c. White Mouintain \~
le latter eaui have no cause to nmis- lWheat ïs far ahead of that first-class

epetItthe Order, and thiese Jvariety.
4in1d u1tlcss %vithdraw their op- Priee-lst quaiity-$1.75 per 60 lbs., or

.oitiui :f thecir erroneous mîxpres- 384 ibs. (Postpaid) for -10 ets.
usw~ere remnovcd.
There is nu principle or objeetDe ort V at

f -tGrang!,e thiat iiieanls lwar uipoln As illustratedi the head is bearded and
y legitiniate class or c-alling. compact, -with white chaif. The Demo-

ake the Peclaration of Ptirposes crat Wheat is atîcasta week earlier than '.

-the Grangle and there cau bc thIe Seneca variety, unusualiy productive;
und ini it nu cxpress' 11thatg ives5 and being of excellent quality,andsiightly
lor to the cli-arg-e thiat the Grange iamnber color, is destined Vo become in

anagre:ssî c urga.nization, that Igreat dcmiand.
le - and ;licy ievpsd Pic-1 e 0Ibs., or 3ý lbs. (Post-

anî' other class or profeession. paid) for 35 ets.
lie r.nige is sqinmlar ini itsoubje-ets,
thec organizations of other clasi-ses: Wit 1ig-roWei

t %vazs ntcnded simiply to limite tlie This variety, of recent introduction, is
farnîcrs tliat they nmay do as othier jonc whiclî we eau rccommiend for good

clast-ses do-proniote and proteet rie)' soiks. The hezad isbeardless and very
thzir etun intercsts. Those intercsts. compact, -.vith white cbit and mediumn
niav bci nîorcd or ;raitiled %ipon i straw, and.tbo grain is w'hite-
by ther clsses, as tlie interests of! Price--51,SO per 60 lbs., or S~i lbs. (Post-
auy wca-k and unpilrotcctedt chars ai-. paid) for 35 cts. THE ])EMQCRA&T MWEAT.
-ways arc, an-d thicy %vould lie îower- Ti 'ua ha.
less to protCet ithein witho<ut an Flýa
orgai7.ition inluvwielito Combine

and uncetrat tîeirsrengli. Thîis variety, although closcly resernbling the Fuit-z Whcat, is claimed to
ni.mature fUByv a wcek earlicr, adi therefore offcrcd asa distinct andi

A nd %vhat does alleet sib jSSo superior variety.
to wvrong and oppeso en? Pie tqaity- $1.50 per 60 lb-s., or 31, lbs. (postpaid) for 35 ets.

W'ould iL noV essionry nhid n? niîî -VIiCat.

LOOK AT OUR PRICEs

MANITOBA BARBB

STEEL BARBED WIRE FENCING.
Hlarcy a Farmer in the Country but thinks ail Galvanized Barbed

Wire is of equal strength. This, however, is a mistake. The Canada
Wire Company's manufacture, handled by the Grange Wholesale Supply
Co. bas noV a tendency Vo break from a grip given the wire near the
barbs as is done by the machines -which make nearly ail the wire now in
the market. This is the Manitoba Locked. The Barbs are invariably
at right angles, and the machinery that puts the barbs in is so
perfect that it does not injure or weaken the wire cables, as is the case wxth
other Barbed Wires. The wires are evenly twisted and of equal length,
the strain cornes evenly on each wire forming the cable, and both barba
pass through the stranded wires. While the barbs are firmiy put onthey
are noV knotted to the wires and do not bind them s0 tightly as to prevent
expansion and contraction. We have given considerable nttention to the
différent Barbed Wires, and we have seen no other make to equal it in any
respect. We have no object in recommending this to you, as there i.s a
bond among the manufacturers preventing one maker underseilng
another. no matter what the make, consequently we can buy any other
make quite as cheaply as we can this. but we consider the objeet of the
Grange Wholesale Supply Company is to introduce the best of everytig
that lays ini its power.

Galvanized Barbed Fencing madle frorn Steel Wire makes the cheapest;
the most durable; it is not affected by fire, wind or flood; does not cause
snow drifts. takes fewer fence posts ; stock cannot push it down; it pro-
teets itself-acts on the defensivez it takes but lttle room; you can cultivate
close to it ; it requires but littie labor Vo put it up ; you can draw in one
load enough Vo fence a good sized farm; it is going to. be
the fence of the country. There is no use in -waiting for your neigh-
bor Vo test it before you buy. Have your own order sent in soon so that
you eau make your fence early in thu. spring when little else cau be done
on the farm.- The Grange Wholesale Supply Co,, bas already supplied a
great many tons Vo the Order. We give it Vo our Patrons at Manufac-
turers prices to the merchants, and guarante-9 the quality. We are paying
cash and ask you Go remit promptly for this wire as there is no money mn
it Vo the Oompany.

This Company v'ill snlippy it to the Grange in any quantity.

$7.OO per ilundreci Lbs,
F. O. B. AT TORONTO.

Montreal, Hamilton or Woodstock. Patronize your own -whole-
sale house. Be firmn in carrying out co-operation. Remember that if we
do not remain truc Vo ourselves we cannot expeet others to do so.

W. n. HARRIS,
Manager.

1GLÂ-MTZEBIIOORYS PÂTE uPlT.*
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~TI!Iie Dclaation ofPrposes~ crat Wheat is at leas ta week earlier than
o>the Grange and there can bc the Seneca variety, unusually productive.
fbund ini it no expression liatgives and being of excellent quality,andslightly E
eCllIOI to the charge thiat the Grangle1 amber color, is destined to become in

isana'grss eOrganiain t great demand.
its priniciples and 1)licy are opposed Price-$1.50 per 60 Ibs., or3Sý ibe. (Post-
to anv other class or prolessionl. paid) for 35 cts.
ri~Ie Granige is siiiilar iii its objeets
o Ille urganizatiuu ~o other classes: WIiite luige -Pro O]fwhleat

it Was initended siiply to unite the This variety, of recent introduction, is
fliriners that they inay do as other one which we can recommend for good
cla:ses do-pruin ote and protect rich souls. The head is beardiess and very
tlicii owin iterests. Those interests compact, with white chEOI and medium
iniav le ignorcd or trampfled tupon j.straw, and.tbe grain is white.
1w 'other classes, as the interests of Price-$I,50 per 60 ibs., or 3ý ibs. (Post-
aiiy w'eak and unprotected cLaes ai- paid) for 35 ets. THE DEMIOCRAT WHEAT.
ways arc, and they oiild be power-
less to ])rotect thein witliout an TJhe :Finlay -Wheat.
or£rqniz.ation in whlich to combine

and oncntrae tjei strncrîl. This variety, althougli closeiy resembling the Fultz Wheat. je claimed tcanýd ht onceajeterstnbniiti mature fully a week cearlier, and ie therefore offered as a distinct andAnd liatdoesakict sbmisionsuperior variety.f0wolgadop)ES5oiina? Price-lst quality-$1.50 per 60 lbs., or Si. Ibs. (post-.paid) for 35 et.
WV ould it flot be slavcry ? Should
any class be condemnned for atteînpt-Eypii(al> W et
ing to oýoraizc for self-protect,-ion ? This bearded variety lias yielded sufficiently well to have a more generalAgnrsntlgetprtincfiain; proving hardy, and matures an excellent quality of amber
:an v class or profession would aid wheat early in the season. Price-let quality-$î.50 per 60 ibs, or S5.i be.
and encourage the fariners in their (postpaid) for 35 ets. cresN- at
efibi ts to organiz o upsss

aunt patrioticma those which the I tbaa lesman red chaif. The grain je red, and makres goid flour.
Grang lias in view. The education This bearded variety matures earl3, and the straw carnies long heads.
oftefrueel edn beet fPrice-$1.50 per 60 Ibs., cr 3Si lbs. (post-paid) for 35 cts.

the Order, aud who wiIl deny that akrigltlfleW a.the country at large would bc lin-~~libl het
liiien,-Lly bufitted by the general (Limited supply.) Price-$1.50 per 60 lbs., or 35. lbs. (postpaid) for 35 ets.
idvancement of farmers in. intelli-
gcence? A. more enlighltened and ByrW et
progres-si ve systern of agriculture' (Genuine variety.) Price -$L50 per 60 lbs., or S1i be. (postpaid> for 35 ets.
woiild add greatly to theè general 1 4Arnold's -Vîctor Wheat.
vield.both i.9 the quantity and quai-:-
iiy of the crops, and this would' The kernel and chaif are both white, smooth head, and mediumn straw, as
,escc-sarilYbenefiandquicken every hybridized. Price-$1.50 per 60 lbs., or 33= Ibs. (postpaid) for 35 cts.
.other l)rancli of, trade and indus- ITeSlvrCafW et
't.ry. A more general edueution of
th&e farmners would result in the edcc- This variety je hardy, productive, medium late, with a slightly amber
tiutn uf better inen to office: no clase grain enclosed in a white chaif on a large smooth head.

womd repon moe redilto ve~ ]?ice-lst quality-$1.35 per 60 lbs., or 3-i lbs. (postpaid) for 30 etc.
inoveinent to ifliprove the charac 1j The rultm "Wheat.
itnftepubrmesefro ile lasesl This aniber variety je smooth hcaded and white chaffed, beardes withthayui armierstçdrofa cases1medium straw, lbas proved hardy, very early, and yields Well.
honest and economnicil amiistra- 60isor bs(ptpd)fr3
tion of publie afarunmd where i jej ueDeh or ]Delhi WbLeat.
the intelligent, patriotie citizen thaT, This wheat comprises both bald and be%rdec1 varieties, under several,1docs mot desire the standard of ofi n.ame ad will be sold at the following price, per bushel of sixty pounde,1
jcial capacity and moràls leevated viz.:e BaI'd $3) Bearded, I.5 Lovetts, ($1.35) Deer Park-, ($1.35.)
and improved ?

Wc 1)elieve that fthc time le near Mieunos
at an wen li Gang wilbD We can recomrnend présent stock of the following varieties, Price (sula-

botter understood anudits noble, pa- jeet to change.) The Rack Wheat., %l 35 (per 60 pounde, j Mîchigan .mber,
triutimcu'poses appreciatud by (>Z,.35) Soules, ý,MlS35) Gold Medal, t$L35. Scott, iý .LS5> Treadwell. <,1$L35>
lother classces, and wlien th«at. is the Turkey, (,.%, 35) lRed 3lidgeproof, (l3)&c., &C.
case thiere will be tes opposition tojCa*o'sSnc ha
it, less misreprcsentation and abuse
f 'L This je a smooth-headcd variety of White Fait wlieat. with red chaif. The

if. t Seneca (Cawvson) Wheat lias proved early and hardy, bias a stiff straw, and«
Let Ïi t ac kept lu mind, latthe isPrce, (It quality) $1.20 per 60 Ibs.. 31- Ibs. (postpaid) 25 ets.

rge je a farinci-2 organization, (Gocd Cotton Bigs (aý 25 cents, Reav3- Linen Bige @~ 12 cents.) FÂLL R2x1ud~instituitcd throlugh nercs-. FORt SEED, improvcd ibnd sclected. i>îice-90 ets. par 56 ibs., or 3* lb&.
ty for tlimir protect.ion. (postpaidl'for 20 ets.

In"

GLAZEBROOBY8 PATENTS@

Awarded a Diploma at the Provincial Exhibition, Guelph, and First Prize wherever ex-
hibited. I'PriLe e IL10.00 F.O.B., at Sixncoe. Ternis Cash -with order. ManufaC.
tured and for sale only by the Inventor and Patentee.
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Hl CLAZEBROO0K. 8'mcoep Norfolk, Ont
-Write fo& Descriptive Circidar, Fre

Thé' protests that corne frou the poor in the future wvill'be recocg-
varipns movements ail over the nized. If they stili are ignored !km
civllized world shiould bo'a warning thie mnad greed for weali1i, at any
to governmeuts and monopolies cost to them, they will rnake the
that thcy mitat and ill b conviet- future a terrible, one, for thiose that
cd. The universal rijght to, the come afte-r us. Mày it bc remcm-
production of the soil must bc bcred bef'ore it is too late, that tlic
recogc-niz6d and the Iaborer hav,e a day for the exercise of irresponsibie
fair chance to -%in for himself tnd power over the coul and body and
family a competence of the world' material interests of nien bias pase-
goode. 7This question of Imuman ed. The bodies of the dead vïctim-i
iglits le being extensivoly agitated, of dynamnite bear witnoss of
and lac assured of one thing, the hs

o
o
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$7.00 per llunUdred Lbsa
F. O. B. AT TORONTO.

Xontreal, flamilton or Woodstock. Patronize cour own whole-
sale houso. Be firm in carrying ont co-operation. ieeber that if wedo flot romain true tu ourselves we cannot expeet others to do so.

W. N. HAlIRIS,
Manager.
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GRAN GE
WHOLESALE

SUPPLY COMPANY'S

Teas! Teas!
Our stock of "à?eP- is now both

large and eoinpiete, and every
p ackage contains the early paeked
leaf of the preseni year which cail-
flot be surpassed for fine drawing
qgalite8 and rîchIness of :flavour.

O r ,No. 15,) 16 and 177 are par-
ticular]y worthy of mention, the
latter being fully 1.0e. per lb.
better value thar, ever before sup-
l)lied. The new Congous have
arrived, and are turning out in ex-
cellent shape, and the lover of a
cul) of reallv fine Black Tea, ean
now purchfase, drink and be satis-
lied. The market in Young
Hysons xnay be affected b the
present difliculties betweenFrane
and China) but we have secured a
stock from thiat portion of the crop
already nnported and find the
quality superior to the growth of

,jNeguarantee ail our Teas to
grive satisfaction and wheu they do
not do this they may be returne?-at
Our ex.ýpense. Be.-r in mmnd that
we have no old teas that have been
kept in~ stock year after year sueli
as are usuafly deait out by country
store-keepers at prices two or tbre
times theïr real -worth. Remember
our stock of Teas is always com-
posed of the latest pickings aud
we know -we have better -value to
offer than eau possibly be obtained"
e]aewhere.

Teas shipped iu original pack-
ages of half chests, contaixiing say
50 le~s. or E 0 lbs., 'wifl be, iuvo'Iced
at 24e. per lb. less than quotations
here gien

oM
No. 7 put in l 51b. tin caddlies

(noe re for tins)porxlb.-20
8 0d do 25

9 do do 30
iA tAN TUK.

.XXX Raw Sugar....... 6

E Dark yellow. ..
D> M~edium............ 6
0 Bright, light.....
B atinost 6Ï ....

Granulated............. 7
Srup-Beautiful Syrup!

LoafSlug.r Drips, ini kege,
per IL b54c.

Loaf Sugar Drips, in haif
barrels, per lb.. .. .. . ... 5e.

(No charge for kegs or hialf barrels.-)
Revised Biscuit List.

Ail others cancelled.
1et bernetby, put up in pails-Bppr lb- - 10
Best Tea, ""13

Bett Sultana, thiek or thin," 12
Beàt Lemon, ptupin ails, pr lb 12
BeMt Ginger Snaps " " 14
Beét :Mixed Fancy Biscuits c 17
Beàt Oyster Crackers " 8
Best. Currant Cake, No, 2" 14
Extra for pails, each pail..- 20
Extra if shipped in boxes, each

box- - - 25
Fruits.

We hiave a prime lot of last crop
Valencia Raisins at 6e. per lb.;
aiso a quantity of old fruit at 3e.,
but this latter we do not guarautee.
Our price for Su]ltana Raisins,Which
are usualy sold wiiolesale at 13e., is
Ler lb. 10e.

Oe urrants (an quantity) - 6
Catdied Leinon Peel, new, in

71lb. boxes --- 20
Candied Orange Peel. uew, in

7 lb. boxes - - - 20
Candied Citron Peel, new, in

1 lb. boxes - - - 30
(;ream of Tartar,

Cream of Tartar (Druggist's
pure) put in 1 lb. tins, - 35

Cream of Tartax? iu 5 lb. tins,
French or English, per lb. - 30

Cream of Tartar, in 1 lb: tins
Frenchi or Engflish. per lb. - 35

Cream of Tartar in 5 lb. tins,
Canadian, per lb. - - 15

Cream of Tartar, in 1 lb. tins,
Canadlian, per lb., - - 20

Cream of Tartax in 101lb boxes
French,_per lb. - 30

Cream of Tartar inlO lb. boxes
English, per lb. - - 27à

Cream of Tartar, in 101b. boxes
Canadian, per lb. - -15

Tapioca.
Wer, few people reaily know the

Baking Soda, in boxes of 25
E bs, per box - - 1

Nustard.
~Mustard, Durham,in auy quan-

tity, inu and ilb. tins, per lb.
Miustard, DLurhamiuauy quan-

tity, iu llb. stone jars -
-Mustard,Durham in any Qu an-

tity, in 41b. stone jars, eaeh
Mustard, Keen's, iu auy quan.

txty, in i1b tins, per lb -
Mustard, Reen's, in any quan.

tity, in 41b. tn jars, ec

White Perper (a), first quality,
ground, in 51b. tins (no
charge for tins), per lb. -

White Pepper (b), first qualîty,
in Mi. tins (no ehaz.rge for tin)

Cayenne Pepper, in 5]b. tins
(no charge for tin) - - -

Cayenne Fejpper., lu 11h tinsWhoie Black,- Pepper, per lb
Whole Allspie er b. -

Ground Allspice, iu 11h. tins
Whoie Cloves,
Ground Ginger, per lb --

cc in 61b. boxes
Pure Ginger, in 11h. tins - -
Mixed Spices, in î1b tin boxes,

per dozen------
Whole Cinnmou (about 4 lbs

lu a mnat), per lb---
Ground Clunamon, lun11. tins,

per lb, - - - - - - -
Ground Cinnamon, in 51b. tins,

per lb.---
Extra Nutmegs, any quantity

per lb.
Common Nutmegs, any quan-

tity - - - - - - - -
Ground Oloves, lunlM. tins -
Pure Black Pepper in Ml. tins
Wùole Ginger, per lb. -

Stmorh.
Lily WihiteStarch,in 61b. boxes,

per box - -

Best (3orn Starch, for food, per
lb. - - -

28

80

8

33
17
16
20
35
25
920
25

85

20

80

25
90

60
40
16
25

50

V inegare
AS railway 'companies wiil not

eouvey deniljohus except at the
shippers risk and as our past ex-
perience iu assaminz this risk bas
been rather expensive, we must

deeline to sblp any more lu this
shape.
The very best, L. 5 or 10 gail.

kegs, p er gai. - - 2U4
We bave a qantity of Cider

Vineg-ar on haud whieh we wMl
shi nnnerdnt s&qçrnrp ,we

Toilet Soap, Royal, assorted
41 Toilets, Rose, Wnsr

Eper box of 8 doz. - - 60
E5xtra PerfumedToîlet Soap,

3 cakes iu a box, per doz-
.3 en boxes- - - - 1 50
Pure Glycerine Soap, highly

'perfumed,per box of 1 doz.
Dingmau's Electrie Soa.Ï-D

This Soap i8 à startling doxnestie
revolution, declared by house-keepers, scientifie men and every-
body wbo bas used it, to be Ilthe
Greateat Soap of the .Age."> It
can be used for ail purposes, in the
laundry aud kitchen, or for the
toilet and bath, andi as At goes far-
ther than any other s >ap and is
lower iu priee, it offers advan-
taes which mnak-e it truly the
"W Oman s Friend." It is guar-

anýteed pe, fect]y free from. anuything
injurions, and its in.gredients eau-
not harm the finest fabrie. Being
a pure tallow soap, carefuily pre-
pared-no adulteration, but 1 urely
washing properties in the combina-
tion-it is eni>bled to do wonders
iu cleansing, ieaving the ciothes
beautifuilv white without boiling,
thus saving fuel and a great deal
of labor. .Flanneis sud blankets
are reudered as soft as -wbeu new ;
the xnost delicate colored lawus
aud prints are aetua]ly brighteued ;
and best of ail, the wash may be
finished lu less than balf the usual
time, and the labor is s0 ligbt that
a girl of tw.,lve or thirteen eau
easily do a largewshwthu

beig tred Noô wash bolier re-
quired ; no bouse ful of steaanud
no delicate wemeu Ilbeing kiiledl'
as by the old method of washing
with ordiuary iaundry soaps.

A trial will satlsfy von that it
'will do ail that is claimed for it,
and we would strongl recommeud
its uise. m-
Price - per doz. bars, 85e.

Fish,
We aie pleased to announce to

you that we have just made --a-
purchase of pure Fréech Sardiù e
at a price that we can hip them,
for ile. per tin, whieh is the sanie
as the American Sardines have been
supplied at. The French brsud is
far superior lu quality, aud as with-

otdubt we have obtained this
lotou eryfavorable tenus, we

Drooms.
No. 5, per doz. - - 1 75
No. 4, - 2 cOý

>No. 3' - - 250.
No. 2, - - 275
No.1,i' - - 300-

E00 G Blacking.
No. 3, Jacquot's, per doz. 40'

cc 5 . J a c q o t 's cc 7 .
4, C'Electx.t-c"-Superior,

per doz. - - 55

Sundiies.
Alm , perlb - - S
Canary Seed per lb. -

Caudie Wiex, per lb. - 35
Epsom Saîts, per lb. - 4
Saltpetre, per 1b. - - 1211
Resin, dark, per IL.3c.: white. 84
Suiphur, per ib. - -

Wbiting " 41 1
Washing Soda, per lb. -2

Washir4g Crystal. for eleaning
and beautifying lace, musiju,
linen, woolen, &e,-uothino'
superior in the. market-wÂiî
sbip anyqçuantity, per doz. 16

Coneentrated Le, fzr making
saper 'l.oz. - - -1i 0(>

Bail otash for soap-making,
per doz. - - 1 0<>

Arrowroot, per lb. - -25

Pot ]arley, "cc - 4
flath Brick, 2 doz. iu a box,

per doz- - - 50
Dome Lead, eontaining almost

*2 lb. to the gross more than
fames' sud superior to it, per

gross (24 boxes of j doz.
each - - - - 1 75

Pipes, T D Clay, per box - I2CP
Sait, Fine Liverpool, in jý sacks

of 5 6lbs., ea eh .- . 60
Royal Yeast, per package of 10

cakes, at - - - - 5
Matches.

Telephone Matches, per case of
40 boxes- - 4 061

Eddy's No. 1 Matches, per case
of 40boxes - 4 50

Lamp Ohimneys.
Per doz.

o.
O. Smail Sun Bunier, Orlznp

Top, 6doz. in a case - - 40
A. Mediumi Sun Buruer, Crhup

Top, 8doz. in eue - - 50
B. Large Sun Buruer, Critnp

Top, 6doz. ina case - - 7
Pasis Green.

We have received a qtiau-
tityof pure Paris Green, verv



kept lit stoek year al tor year sucli
as are usually deait ont by country
store-.keepers at prices two or three
times their real worth. Remembor
our stock of Tees is alway-8 coin-
posed of the lateSt pickingS and
*we know we have botter value to
offer than can possibly be obtained,
elsewhere.

Teas shipped in original pack.
ages of haîf chests, coutaining say
50 Ibs. or t 0 lbs., wil be invo( ied
at 2jc. per IL lesai than quotations
here given:.;

No. 7 put up iu 51b. tin caddies
(no chrg for tins) per lb.-20

8 do do 25
9 do do 30

JAPÂN TEA.
Nqo. 12 put jup in 5 IL tin caddies

(no charge fortnpr lb.- 27
No 1 ut up n 5 lb. tncdis

(ino chare for tins) per lb.-30
14 do0. do. 305
15 de. do. 40
16 ýào. do. 45
17 do- de. 50

YOUJNG HYSON.
N o. inu 5 lb. tin caddies

(n hrefor tins) per lb.-3
24 do. do. 40
25 do. do. 45
28 do. do. 50

2½ o. do. 55
28< dA o. do. 60

OONGOU.
No. 33 put up in 5 lb. tin caddies

(no churge for tins) Per lb.-30
34 do0. do. 3ô
35 do. do. 40
36 do- do. 45,,

n do. do. 50
38 do. do. 55
39 do. do. 60,

GVNPZYWDER.

No., 44 PutPitnp 5uIL.tin caddies
(ne charge for tins) per lb.-45

45 do. do. 50
46 do. do, 60

Choice Breakfast put up iu
packages of 1 lb. eadh - - 20

Extra Java Standard, in 1 lb.
tins ( no charge for tins)- so3

Java Dof lep., iu 5 lb. tins -27

m i25 lb. tins 925
lagnyra Coffee ----- 20
Joinaica Cofiee, in 5 lb. tins.- 25

Yonewill notice a stili furtbor
declie in the prlce of Sugsrsince
our last nuniber.

nuotationscilven below are for
s~a ubarrJs, sud.if put iu haif
bBies~et per lb. additional wil

be charged.

~I~1~I~
vjeam u .

Creaxu of Tartar (Druggist's
pure) puit in 1 lb. tins, -85

Creaxu of Tartai ln 5 lb. tins,
Frencli or English, per lb. - 80

Creaxu of Tartar, in 1 lb. tina3
Frenchi or English. p r lb. - 35

Crearn of Tartar i 5 fib. tins,
Canadian, per lb. - - 15

Creaxu of Tartar, i1 lb. tins,
Oanadian, per lb. - . 20

Creaxu of Tartar in 10 lb boxes
F'rench, per lb. - 80

Creaxu of Tartar in 10 lb. boxes
EngliEh, per lb. - - 27

Cream of Tartar, in 10 lb. boxes
Canadian, per lb. - -15

Tapioca.
Yery few people reaily know the

superiority of Tapioca over IRice for
puddings, nevertheles it is a fact
that one pound of the former is
worth three or four of the latter.
Being nutritive and of fine flavor,
Tapioca makzes a moat wholesorne
food, both for iipvaiids and persons
enjoying good health, and as,
throuo&h co-operation, your Com-
pany have become direct import-
ers, we cmanuow fill ail orders at
the reduced pice f 5c. per lb., the
regular retail price of which it, 10c.
So inudlifor co-operation.

Pearl Tapioca, - per lb. 5c.
"Grange" Baking Powder.
Ilb Tins - ach 16c.

lb &C c 6c.
(9Wbite Lily" Bakixig Powder.

TEGpmT Tw., pSPOON owIEa.
ilb Packages- - each 8e.

Boxes coiïtainiug eue dozen Ilb
packages and a number of free
samples sont ou approbation.

Baking Sodla.
(Gask-ell,Deaccn &Co.'s.Superlor.)
Baking Soda, in kegs of 112

lbs, per lb - - si,

-F

Vinegar.
As railway- companies will not

convey demijohus excopt at the
shippers risk and as our past ex-
perience lu assuming this risk has
been rathor expensive, wo mnsti
decline to slip any more lu this
shape,
The very best, in 5 or 10 gali.

kegs, per gal - - 27ý
We have a qulantity of Cider

Vinegar on baud whidh we wil
slip ý when orderd at same price as
above- Extra for kega-
5 Sgallon keg- - $1 00

10 Cc it125

Tobacco.
Johuuy Cake Chewing, - 45
No. 1 Black Chewing, 1' - 34
Husbaudmau's Choice Chew-

iu, 's, put up lu half cad-
disof l191bs,, per lb. - - 34

Cultiv.otor's Choice Chewing,
12%s, put uý in half caddies,
1lbs., per l-b-34

Grangers Mahogauy Chewing,
6%s put up in haîf caddies tf
10 lbs., per lb. - - 36

Yeilow Jim Smoking, 3's3 p ut
up lu half caddies of 1lbs.,
per lb. - - - -35

nome Coimfort Smoking, 12"s,
utupi half caddies of 10

per lb.- - 36
Rough and Ready Smoking, at 40.
Harvester's PrideSmoking 3's,

put upin half caddies of 10
ibs., per lb- - -43

Patron s Navy, No. 1, 3's put
up lu half caddies of 10 lbs.,
per lb. - - - -45

GýranIges Dreaxu, best Na
Smoking, put u n lu I
caddies of 10 lbs., per lb. - 50

Grangors' Cnt Pl_%&, per lb. - 35
Eagle Bye Cnt Smoking in 2

oz. packages, per lb. - -52

V. T. C. Cut Flug Smoking,
lu l'Ib._packages. per lb. - *72

V. T. C. %e Cnt Chewiug, lu
1 b akgeper lb.- - 72

V. T È ine Cnt Chewing,
iun lb. Packages, por lb - 72

So0ap.
Laundry Soap, Eu pire, per

box of 60bars- - -

do. do. National
do. do. British

Queen - -

Castile Soap, 34 lbs. lu a box;
slip any quantity; per lb.

2 501
3 00

3 75

9

Whole Ginger, 15r b-

Starch.
Lily WhitoStarch, in 61b. boxes,

per box . -

Best CJorn Starch, for food, per
lb. - - - -

no delcato wornen c"being killed"l
as by the old method of washing
wlth ordinary laundry soaps.

A trial ii satisfy you that it
will do ail that i8 claimed for it,
and we would strongyrco en
its use. y eomn
Prico - per doz. bars, 85c.

rish.
We are ploased to announ6 o 

you that we have juat made a
purchase of piure Frendch Sardines
at a prico tat we can qhip thom
for lic. per tin, which is the samo
as the Amorican Sardines have been
supplied at. The Frenchi braud lafar superior in quality, and as with-
ont doubt we have obtaîned this
lot on very favorable teiTns, we
trust you will not be slow in taking
advantage of our offer.
Canned Salmon, par doz. - 1 90

cc Lobsters, - 1 50
Sardines, por« box - - il
Red Hlerriugs, in boxes, per

box- - 25

Prepared Cocoanut.
Our trade in this article has as-

sumed sufficient proportions to
warrant us iu împortiug direct
frein the manutactory, and we have
now iu stock a large quautity
brought ln froin St. Louis, U. S..
whichisl really a fine article, free
from, sugar, wili keep any length of
time aud i put up in fanCýy oe
pouud pailawhic are provided
'with bales and a screw top, thus
making a fine toy for the little ones
at home - - -38C.

Ail knds-Lemon, Wintor
green, Ginger, Cinnamon,
IPeppermint, Vanilla, &c..
per doz. - - - - 60

- Wooden Ware.
Two-hoop Pails, per doz. 2 00-
Threo-hoop Pails, 2 20
«Wash Tubs, 3in a est - 2 00
No. O Wash Tubs, par do;L 9 50
No. i Wash Tubs, per doz 8 50

2 cc Cc cc - 8 00
3 Cc" c" 4b 6 50

Fluted Butter Spades, por doz 90
Plai C cc cc 8
Butter Prints for Ml. Prints,

each- - -40'

Clothes Pegs, 3 gross in a box,
per box - - - 70

Combmnation Mops, per do£. I 40
Zinc Washboarda% "Rattler'-

per doz. - - - 1 50
Zinc Was-;hboards, "Crown,"

per doz - - 180
Zic WUsboards, I"Domestic,"

par doz. -- 200

RLoyal Yeast, per package of 1
cakes, at -- .C- - 5

Matohes.
Telephone Matches, per caue of

40 boxes - - 1- 00
Eddy's No. 1 Matchles, per case

of 40boxes 4 50
Lamp Ohimneys%.

Per doz.
0.

O. Small Sun Burner, Orimp
Top, 6 doz. in a case - - 40

A. Mediumn Sun Burner, Crimnp
Top, 8 doz. in case - - â

B. Large Sun Burner, Oriinp
Top, 6doz. ina case - - 7

Paris Green.
We have received a qr±an-

tity of pure Pais Green, very
neatly put up i one and two
pound boxes, which we quote you
at 2kc. per lb.

Fruit Jars.
Fruitý jars corne to us in cases

pak& by experenced factory
bauds and we find when we take
into aecouiit the tâme required ini
repackiug iu lots to suit purehasers,the cost of boxes and Z en!br
we are called upon to make good
on account of breakage iu transit,
we cannot continue to slip them
except iu origi4nal sized packages.
There are six dozen of auy size mi
a case and you wi il please bear in
*mind to order in that quautity.

Per Doz.
Orown or Gem Jars, pints,- $1 25

(C ci quartÈ, 1 40.
cc Cchlf.glous, 1 65

Jeliy Glasses, 0 -O60

Coal 011.
C.oal Oil has advanced in prie

and the refluers have advised us.
that we may expect it to take a~
stili further rise very shortly, so-
that we would advise our patrons
to purchase early and we will iii-
voice so long as possible

F. O. B. Toronto, per ImpL
Gallon at - -

1 60.
The Weight of Bello,,

In our price list, besides giving
quotations for Beils, we stated thé
size and weiet as taken from the,
manufacturer s catalogue, but as
several complaints have corne to us.
lately that the weight is ]ihter
than represented we wisli it ndor-
stood that Patrons orderinglu the
future must not consider either thàa
size or weight gu5aateed.

Plnted by HiLL & W.aiR, 5,z
& 19 Temperance St., Toronto, for-
Grange Wholesale SupplyeO.>
Front' St- East, Toroato..
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